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THE

CANADJÂN INDEPENDENT
VOI. 1.] TORONTO, FEI3RUARY, 1882. [No. 2.

(CONCERN1NAG 0 U.RSEIJF.

Dit. WILKES writes: " Let mie thank you for
the Jaiuuary CAS ADIAN JNI)EPEN )ENT. It is a
great àniproveinent;- several of the articles are
of real excellence."

MR. Powis writes :-" The CANADIAN IN DE-
PENDENT in its new shape is a handsoine iiiag()a-
zine. I prefer it to the weekly. If, through
liberal support, it can be issued fortnightl'y, it
will leave little to be desired in regard to it.
The Sunday School Lessons are very sugges-
tive and grood."

REv. R. ROBINSON, of Wiarton, our old pastor,
says: " I congratulate you and your readers."
We have had other words of cheer regarding
our monthly, which we trust will not be in the
end a retrogyressive step, but a forward one.
We should like a fortnightly, and as we are
now established in our present form we would
say,"- Double our list .)f paying subscribers, and
a fortnightly shall be issued of tbe size of our
present monthly, at the same subscription
price."

WE would draw special attention to the
Sunday School Lessons. Pastors and churches
would materially aid by introducing the
magazine into the Sunday School, for we are
persuaded no better helps to our International
Lesson Series are to be found. iNany will
recognise the hand; they who do not inay be
glad to know that the writer is an enthusiastic
Sunday School superîntendent of twenty years'
standing, and aný earrnest worker in the Con-
gregational body.

THE introduction of the magfazine to our
schools would do muc.h towards the cultiva-
tion of that esprit de cao we desidýerate, and
provide for teacher.s a sale guide and evangeli.
cal instructor.________

THIERE are more indic&tions of improvement
in Irish affairs îhan seemed likely a short

tiiie ago. The Lanol Act is making stea(Iy pro-
gs and it is now clainied that one-fiourtli

Cuf ail the tenant farin',ýrs needing, relief havc
received the benefit of its provisions. There
is reasonable (-round for hope that the whole
question will be settled in this way within

I two years. The principal (liffiCUlty at present
is the Land League's brutal efforts to overawe
honest tenants who are disposed to be law-abid-
ing and orderly in their conduct. John BrighV',
in an address at Birmingham on Jan, 3rd, traced
the Irish difficulties to alorg course of mis-
rule. He justified some degree of coercion on
the ground of necessity. He thoughtl that
muceh of the discontent arose from misconcep-
tion or igynorance of Engrlish liberality, and
that much of the Irish poverty is the resuit of
(lriving away English capital. le recom-
nîended such a degree of liberty as would give
security to freedom without destroying it, and
condemned the plans of organized conspiracy
Iby Irish Ainericans.

1-N. th e witty Biglow papers, which are in
many instances as wise as they are witty, we
have the assurance that -bad work follows
You as long as you live '-

'It cornes close alter you as bard as siu,
And aflus wanting to be done agin.'

The work of this country in Afghanistan was
certainlv not well done. We did bad work
there in 1837, and repeated the same error in
our lust war. We have in both ceues inter-
rneddled with the people, overturned their poli-
tical and social system, and, af ter great and
irreparable losses on our own side (for Afghan
losses have nover counted for rnuch in our
minds), we hav,.e left our ili-done work to fol-
low us till the next tirne, when we simply
repeat the same performance as before. When,
therefore, we hear of fresh disturbances in
such countries as Afghanistan, which we have
Ibeen so keen to settie, we feel sonmewhat un-
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LIONî11 1.oN, at tlie iî1 t age of eigliiy
iuc xvas btoni Fulwulary, 1S02), Iia.s }s'dawVay.

Ilie tIIel of hîe:rt diseatŽ, at N eNv lIaveii, i eeI.
:2 1, 1 1S I Fe %- i a i ii s a re ias iIeIyý kiiuwii ini
A.îneficaîî Ç'oiiregittiuîal aunis 1 s lbis
lti * 1.10VeU li'S(). A thon tii h ( ig'gtoai
and tiieretorc u of' -wd sviiipathv a (de-
tioiiîiatioiialist, buit nut a sectary, the Conigre-

gational Clîurclbes will iiiss hit ; a cdeterininied
f oe of oppression and shiains, hi.' loss wil! be
wvider thian thiat of the cirele froin whiîch
lie elected to ilo, the Nlaster's work. Thiirty
years agro lie was iii th)e forefromît of those
who labouredl for the slave, and hiaving
the courage of his convictions lie fearlessly,
whether meni would hear or oppose, heralded
the coîningy freedoin. He wvas one of the four,
original editors of the New York (udependent,
,oniy one of whom, Dr. R. S. Storrs, reniains.
It is flot too much to say that he contributed
largely to the established influence of that
paper. First a student, he eventually became
professor at Yale, though his connection with
the Centre Church, over which he was or-
dainied in 1825, continued until bis death. It
was about 1866 that he was reiieved froin the
more active duties of the pastorate and be-
-came Erneritus pastor.

0f his preaching, the New York !n.depen-
'dent sas :-'-His congtregations wouid hardly
elaim that at any period of his ministry he
was a great preacher, though they cati neyer
forget that in occasional sermons he displayed
many of the highest and best gifts of the
preacher. Ordinarily his style was too lite-
rary to be imnpassioned; but when the mood
was on hum, and the occasion suited, it was
easy for him to throw the erator's speil over
the congrega>tion, and by turns awe, delight, or
convince themn. lis voice, which was not
unerringl,,y trained to fail into sympathetie
tones, was one of great native capacity and
sweetness, which, in the happy use of it, served
Lu express the shades and points of his p un-
gent wit or delicate humour. It flowe d out
then in ryhthmic cadences, which carried
through the audience a deiightful impression
of easy mastery, or, like a well-drawn cord,
t1irew his arrows far and t-o the mark. gis
ma.nner in the pulpit was that kind of dignifled
piropriety which is neyer dull, and sometimes

rises t> feD.Bci'
iîîtluviice wvas tiot of t1ie strjkinro sensatjonal
order buit of quiiet peî'marence Dend, lie yet

spea ~ O keh. (Wlis hast years lus fiieni D)r.

Strsdi slpeaks: lie ,re,% saintier as li

eîu)ce andti neniory, lie tomîe}îtd t1ue ftiture wit!i
morecCultilefit hlope. A fe\V w'eeIks silice, as
1 Ieft the study in whichi 1 lad fouind Iiiii
busily at worIî, though even titen thte terrible
pain bal repc atedIly sîtîitten lutui with its ;ure
preinoitionY of coming death, bis last words
were, as hie pressed my hand wîth unusual.
stren(rth, antd lookcd1 -lownward with înoist-
ened eyes: 'God bless you, niy dear brother,
ALwAX-s: 1 could flot feel then that I was
parting fronît him, after the intimiacy of a
whole generation, for the last timne. I thought
agrain to hear the talk which ha1 50 of ten been
a delight, anîd to touch the hand so often laid
on the levers of influence, which had borne s0
easily multiplied burdens. Thank God for
the knowledgre that, when again 1 see his face,
he will have walked with Paul in Paradise,
and have seen, like the others who went be-
fore, the -vision of the face of Christ '>

LET it be remembered that o? all the creeds
or confessions of the Reformnation period, that
of the Westminster Assembiy of Divines is
the mnost elaborate, thorough, and rigid; let it
also be noted that the Scottish Churches of
ail others are supposeai C) aecept it the rnost
implicitly as the symbol o? their faith. Or-
dained rainisters of the iEstablished and Free
Churches flot only avow their adherence to the
saine as the confession of their faith, but dis-
own " ail other doctrines, tenets, and opinions
whatsoever, contrary to and inùonsistent with
the aforesaid confession o? faith." And yet it
is of that land o? one creed and rigid subscrip-
tion the New York Independent can truth-
fuily write as foilows :-" It is a decidedly free
interpretation of the subseription which office-
bearers must make to the Confession o? Faith
;vhich Dr. Walter Smith, of Edi-nburgb, made
the other day, on the occasion of the ordina-
tion of the eiders and deacons in the Free
High Church, of whiich Prof. W. Robertson
Smith was one. He explained that 'the ad-
herence of the office-bearers to these questions
was Iin s0 fer as they agreed with Holy Scrip-
ture, because the su prenie rule of faith with
thein, as with ail Protestnt Churches, was
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xiot any e<>niessioiial ereed, l'ut tlic ci ue ai-er awl lIv the uni1 tiit'le that. foil wed
itself. Thesýe Confessions were ;ttlerlitiate thein oveuîtually te a liail 1, leh t bey euîtered
standardIs, and %verv simnply rct-iv''d inii s far and thfe evanreIistic service- began. *Tle neXt
as thev ;redwith the FfeIv Scriptuîre.' Wý%e Stinday, at I{idderininster, vve niet, ab'out the
wisli thlatwere the tî'uie jiterpretation et thue sai i- 11<olyprcs;o o onn
subscription ; but it is net. leCutsini en, i ,ys; and giIs, bc)aded( l'y one whlo lîad
are the nitheritittive airl biîîdlingiuepea becuî a notorioiis b'ully (vlcoui readl the
tiens of Scripture, as adopted b~~y ("butrch." record iii bis fae9,ern bannerî on which

aSeripture test xvas inscrîbed. iiuergetically
THE Peytransays that " the inain iand ilu mmson the entire force were sitii

business of Scotch professorls just now eeîs'Marchîug on,"l deu-nornstrrativcly rnarhmuii(g ln
to be to question andl reject everything w hich tiuue. They, too, were beating up recruits
thev cali 'tradition.tl.'" Ilere is the eývidence an(l on their way to the hall of meeting. The
it gives-namnely, that Prefessor Daviolson, in whlole atiair w.is so startlFngclv novel in the
the Enrycfopu1h(li Brifan niea, denies that the religious quiet of the day, that both sciies
Book of Job is the oldest in the worldl, and had passe(l Iroinbefore us ere xve bethought of
says it %vas wvritten soniewhere betwecn the close observation. We have entirely forgotten
time of David and Ezra, and that Professor the niotto on the banner, and can really forrn
Lindsay, in the saine volume, declares that scarcely an approximate estimate of the
"literai and verbal inspiration is a nedioeval numbers. Without exception, both bands

doctrine of the Reforuners." Miischievous seem to have been cornposed of the toilers in
creatures those Scotch professors must be. lowly life-factory hamîds, labouringr men, toil-
How suggestive the sayi ng, that " the Narrow briowned wernen, and children whose school
Uhurcli is the Mother cf the Broadl." advPertagYes have been cut short by early and

-- necessitous toil. The meetings are of an
Dit. E. E. BEARDSLEY, in The Churchmaii, eitercretic character-vigorous singying; strong,

seerns te substantiate Phillips Brooks' state- 1routyý, yet earnest and pointednrelations c'f'
ment that thp Prayer-book does not provide, experience, or exhortations te repentance;
petitions adapted te ernergencies. The Episco- ejaciilatory and sustained. prayers; Scripture
pal General Convention were in session iii Bal- readingrs and hormely expositions. To many
tirnere on the days of the great Chicago fire. A there is a seeming grotesqueness therein.
resolutien was adopted t1hat the Convention
stay its busine!ss te offer prayers in behaîf cf "Bill, corne and be saved" " Go te -

the city and i'su inhabitants. Drs. Beardsley is Bill's rejoinder; but his friend is net te be
and Andrews, (Jf V*3rgiiuia, were appointed te put off. «'I arn net going there, Bill, ner yeni
conduet the service, an~d given ten minutes in either. Corne with me; " and partly by peT-
which te retire and prepare a form for it. suasien, partly by force, Bill goes te the meet-
After a hurried consultation, they came back. ing. Bill is prayed for, taken hold of--made
Dr. Beardsley read the first part of the Litany, ten "feel "queer" the healing touch was ac-
Dr. Andrews the last part, interjectingr a brief knowledged, and Bill joins the ranks. I wa8
extempore entreaty between the last t-we pointed te such an ene, w ho had been -Ùhe
petitions, and then fellowed a pause for sulent terrer of the neighbourhood-the bully cf
prayer. Tlhe Prayer-book was not quite the grin palace-the hero cf the village brawls,
enough. 1now turning his energies in the direction of

the Army work. An old and unreformed
THE SA&LVÂTION-> ARMY. -Walking onelcernrade jeered him-joined. with others te

Sunday afterneen last auturn through the 'jostie hinas he walked along. The erewhile
streets of Salisbury, on rny way te the Con- bully straightens himqelf up: «'Leokee here,
gregational Sunday-school, a rude trumpet men, yeu know 1 could floor every one cf ye
eall startled the quiet of the day, followed with this old fist, but I won't, for Jesus lias
atlmost imrnediately by the rattling cf a drum. touched my heart. I love you-wen't strike
"The Salvation Army," said my friend. A Iyou, but pray rnay, God give you salvation? "
rude apology for a baud seemed te suddenly
spring inte beingy, paraded the streets for 'a Tnim late oensus in England -hews that,
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whether for g'ood oir cvii, the existence of tisi
arny is flot to be ignered. Ini proportionl to
the aceeýiiiiO<ati> n at thuir c> nniaud, the
Sabl>atli attendance is largcî' at their îîetings
than at iiiiy othei' religious orgaflizati>f or
church. l'ie nîvmîetîeache.i the muasses,
anîd timat frei dic fact t1i.it the Gospel1 is
prosemîted 1)y the ýývorkCrs in jus't those ilu-
couthi nianners NOliich briîîg hoine the ap-
plication. Mark Twaiiî relates in sup)posýed
converati>u otweeli sollle reughA iiners and
a ciryîaîregardîng a deai c(lilrade. "A re
yen the lieal cierk et the I)oxoiogy works
next door ?" Nvas the rough but ear-ne.st in-
quiry. -"I arn thec shephierd in charge of the
littie l&k"wsreplied. The wliicb
'The sîiritual advis;er of the littie corîîpanv

o>f l>eliuvers w'bose sanctuary adjoins these
preiiiîsei , and the poer ininer scratcbed bis
lead: "1l'I biave te p;îss, 1 juge" ow
iYou've raisel ine out, jird," ' etc. Neow, the

Salvatien Arîny, in prosenting Gospel trutbs,
abandons vetry largeiy w-bat we nî)ay deem, de-
corui, and rigsdowvu the truth to the level
of the muine, the tactery, the cockpit, and the
bar.

IN enc of tue large Bible classes we visited
in connectien wiLlh the Congregational Sun-
day selîcol at Kiddermninster, severai men and 1
wonien wcu*e poiînced eut te uic as baving
i>een turned frmmu tlîeiî careless walk by thie
agecncy of the Salvýation Army. Having been
'irouclbt ulp stanidingc," as it w-as expressed.
theA iauaP onged for "instruction, wbich

teAruny did net give ; and tlîey noN were
f'ounid--tliougbh fron forty to sixty years old-
learners ini a Stuiday sehool , seeking increase
ini knewiedgre and wi-iom. To nie tbis fact'
presexts thée îeal position of usefulness that i
inovemient nuiay occupv. Under thiese instmu-
inentalities meni uuay be converted-turned-
but tlîey cannot renuain stationary. If tbey
who are thus arrested lind their way into
higbier schioois of life and work, ail i well,
and a work accomiplished whicb existing in-
-stitutieîîs scarcely reach ; if ne means of!
growtb are sought or provided, then, am i the
case with mamîy w ho, under such services as
those cf Moody and Sankey, profess conver-
sion, they wbo have joined the Army fal
away; having ne deepness of earth, relapse
iute sin, and vanisb into the darkness agaun.;
Onie evil te be guarded against is ',imitation."

As a .4pontanîeous effort, called forth by prss
ing inecessities, such work i effectuai, but a
ievmexît that succeeds toe s oiî gathers
îpieiiarity huîîters anîd advcnturers, who, &s

ail iere folloe1Vier4, Ilninti the failiwrs and
iiiss the excellemîcies of the pioneers ini the
invenent. IT'bus Moody's work l&a; beeniîn
InaIly cases s1)okcen agaiisýt I)y good ineni, not
beeause of aîîythinc, 1). L. Nlod as douie,
said, or eîîceuraged, but bevause a bo-st of
woul-be motorieties have endeavoured to ape
a inanii tiiey have neithier lieart nom' seul t&>
coîîîprehend. Work for Christ that springs
forth fromn thie abumîdance of the hcart will
lirove eftièctual. The religieus quack is to be
shunnieil by' ail truc wvorkers as ene wvould
shumi the plagnie, anîd bis wvork is worse thami
useless since the genuine is apt to be rcjected
under the iigni",ianit curse of the duped.

Dit. TALMAGE'S chlurch in Brooklyn w&ças
avowedly established upon the frcee-seat prin-
ciple, it being, understood that purely voluni-
tarýy contribution- -ihould provide tiie revenue
of the church, ani that noue should be led t>.
stay away because they couid flot pay for a
pew. Dr. Taîniage is a nian speeially fitted
to draw that class of people te whomn the pew
rent systernseems distasteful. It is asiguifi-
cant fact, that at length, that church bas been
coiiîleilled, for financial reasons, to abandon
the pos;tion, and bias substituted thie practice
introductrd hy Plynmouth Church, of sel ling the
clîoice of seats by auction. The absolutely
free-seat system bas failed, as fail it nîust
uniies,, s'îppied. by endownuent, public or
private. In this connection it max- be iioticedi
that a short time sinCe the Rev. A. B. Simpson,
once minister of Knox Presbyterian Church,
H-iamilton, having changed bis views regard-
ing baptism, resigned a pastorate in New York,
and expressed bis resoive to devote hirnseif to
gathering together that class of the community
who absent themnselves from Sabbath services
because of their inabiity (?) to worship in our
"fashionable churches." He bégan bis work

with a service in the Academy of Musie in
New York, and founmi ne poor folks thei e, but
ch-urchi dead-beats and those who were evi-
dently in comfortable circumstances, and to
whom manifestly pew rents wouid prove no
real hardship. The truth seems to be, that
people who wish can find pienty of church
accommodation; they who will not,are flot to be
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Teaehed .yen by f reseats. It inay,lhowever,
be a question wc,rthi consideririg, whether for
poor lo)calities it would not he a Christiani act
to plant an vndowed chîîrch, thus tinaîicially
h'ec to (Io an earnest work."

Since the abo(veý was written, we clip the
following froin an exchange, exprlessing( the
hope that the effort rnay continute successful,
and forbear expressing, our fear-

"The free-seat systern lias proved a succes in the First
Baptist ( 'bui Brook lyn. Voituntary contributions dutr-
ing thes past year have been siffliciüut to defray ail tho
expenses and leave a balance in the treasury. Dr. ThomnA8
and hie people are hopeful about the future.

FAITIFS ROLL CALL.-IJ.

ENOcîL

As of Abel, so of Enocli, fev; and brief are
the allusions in the Scriptures made te cither
bis character or his life. We notice them ail.
It inay b- îote'i that Cain had a son, and
built a citv of the sanie name (Gen. iv. 17),
thoug-h no ight is thereby shed on our stub-
iect.

The name( occurs in the grenealogies (1 Chiron.
i. 3; Luke iii. 37), of whielî nothing more
can be said. We then have the record Gen. v.
18-24;- then Heh. xi. -5, 6: " By faith Enioch
was translated that,- he should not sec, death;
ami was not founid, because God had transiated
hlmi; for before his translation hie had this
testiînony that hoe pleased God. But with-
out faith it is impossible to please Hum ; for
hoe that cometh to God mnust believe that lie
is, and that lie is a, rewarder of therïî that
dilig--ently scek Huin." Also J-ude 14, î 5: " And
Erîoch aiso, the seventh from Adam, prophe-
sied of these, saving, Behold, thie Lord conieth
withi ten thousandls of His saints, to execute
judginent uipon ail, anol to convimîce ail that
are ungodfly among themi of ail their ungodly
deeds which they have ungrodly coinrnitted,
and of ail their hard speeches which ungodly
sinners have spoken a gainst Hium "-froin
these all our informnation înust be drawn.

The quotation from Jude suggrests reîncm-
brance of a book fournd in apocilyptie litera-
turc of the period imr-nediately preceditigl the
advent of Christ. Jude quotes froîn the
prophecieq of Enoch. ',The Book of Enoch "
contains this quotation. Did Jude quote thiere-
from ? or did hie siniply speak froîn a tradition
common both to the writer of the Book of

Enoch and liiinself ? This Bo)k of ioch
conitains I)a.ss.age.s of religious power, is fuIl
also of Rabiiicïl legeu(ýid.s ani Talinudic con-
ceits. It professes to relatu the fali of the
ang"els, their gruilty loves -with the daughters
of Ille il Iufolds the Iliysterius of hecavcîr,
througrh whiclî the writer had been guided
hy a 'iupernatura1 attendaiit-gives sonie lofty
but scarcc!y scriptural conceptions of the
exI)ecte(l and comini .. Messiali. It, however,
I)reseflts no informnat ion the Sci ;pture sadn
feels justified in acoept.ing, regardinîg Enoch
arid hi.4 historv.

Attention lias been (lrawn to the faci. that
Enoch va-s the " seventh." f rorn Adaîn, and
that the years of his life correspond iii nurn-
ber (365) to the (lay5 of the solar year. Frin
this an attenipt bias been ijiade to ident4fy

IEnoch wîth the inythical grod of the ycuýr,
'vhich at its completion -"is îîot " wvhen the new
hegins. On verýy slender threads nmen biang
licavy theories, and cali that scientiflc re-
:.earcli' We need not bc detaincd a nmoment
thcreby. Nor iîeed we attleipjt any detitil as
to Enoch's t-rianslation, " that lie should not
see dcath," its mnaniier or charaeter;- there are
passages t'hat iînply siinilar changes Mien the
cOnsuiration cornes ami the last are to be
gatheredi home. (1 Cor. xv. -î1, 52): " Behold,
I shiew you a înystcry: We shall îot ail sleep,
but (ce s/adi all 1e cha>wged, in a nmoment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the last trunip:
for the trumipet shall sounid, and the dead
shîall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changred.' (1 Thess. iv. 16-18): " For the
Lord fliniself shahl (lescenol froin ieaven with
a shout, with the voice of tLh-2 archiangrel, and
with the trunîp of God : and the dead ln
Christ s;hall risc first: then we which are
alive andl rernain shall be caughit up together
with thern in the clouds, to meet the Lord in
the air : and .50 shahl we ever be with the
Lord. Whierefore comifort one another with
tie-se wor(ls."

I have no speculation to add Lo these
utterances of the inspiring Spirit. Gen. v. 24,
as read i n the light o)f such passag-es, however,
implies that Enoch's translation, thîougli in
detail -unique, may in practical cffect be
attained by every humble walker withi hi8

1. (1) The prophet's mcssage gi ves an insight
in-to thle times and circuinstances which called
forth bhis words. Whien Howard urged pri-
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8011î refori , \VilbIetriorc tie cinjan-cipation of
slaves, Pli îîîsoll. watchifulrness over vessels
b>uxhil for othr orts, ve kiiow~ Prisons muist
lhave Ieeti cartlîy lielis, slavery a Cur-se, ;and

tioii and1 eIltei'l)ise. Nlta(-Ii s Jropliecy tells
of thela'le s loîaîvwithi whlîi service
Nwa. relifIti cd. Jeî'ewîiali's patiietic apj>eal.s
sp)efk ot tlie stolidi inifltlreiicu of the puople.
Exîochi's pr< phec:' iii like mnxner uîud
wliat %vas deciud to bt, the, sIpiritual aid
moril statte t1iu.

(2)- Uxxgo dly deliwls. lardi speechies (Jude).
We hiave (tX.î. iv. 2,24) a contenmporary

80114r - 1a1(ictIy a I]csboast---' i have
sliia lu .Lii, and wlio wil i avexîge it uinto meic

Cain Nvent free ; SO 1, for who is Lord over
us ?" I'nuli wvas the euvLitli frontu ,,Ulani,
and Laiixeclî the sixtli. GodIle>s uleeds, un-
godly li ei ard speeches, anîd therefore,
judguuîiext w8.5 afllolIinCC( with the coiningr of
the Lord.

Tliis period is iiiol'Covi! presefltC(1 as a
period wliten arts axîd sciences tlourished-to
wliat extexît m-ve canniot tell, b)ut certaiîî1y, like
our own, a inarked tinie of luxury and inven-
tion. Gexi. iv. 21, 22, speaks of the harp and

organ-str n d wind instrumients--iinanu-
facturers of brass and iroinvare. There wva.s
a iiiaifest ixîcî'ease ini power, wcalth, luxury,
and appa'emutly a superiority therein over the
more frugcal huie ot Setli.

03) if, niorcovýýr, wcv take vi. '. as referring
t'O a nîllixîg'Iii togetiier of tuie godfly and the
ungrodly seed sons of God bcing equivalenit to,
c.g., Is. xliii. 6, " Bringt »L aySUiaS frontî fair;
and daughitei's of mnel as a parallel expression
to e.g. Psalîui iv. 2, where -sons of mi"ii' are
David's eneiiiies, and thierefore the Loî'd's ene-
laies as distiwnislied freil bis £iiends ýand
aucli ant interpretation is certainily more ra-
tioxial thlan speculative utterances abo1)ut the
loves of the ang,,els)j, aiuothieî parallel, be-
tw'een Enoeliîs days andi( oui' own miay ho
drawn, iiaîievlv, the weknirof national
distinictions, auJà the growvth of international
intercourse. Commerce, imaux îfacturing jute-
rest,s;, luxux'ies, (Io tend to create and nintain
a comîlmon ground of ilitercourse, which under
titrong moral gudneis te o e onsidcred a
I)lessin,,; but allesi have their dangers
and rpniiite.Thiere is aut inexpressi-
ble sadness in the forced restraint of a linatic
a»sylum, especially when, as in so many cases,

thle umliud is for a greait part of the tinte in a iîor-
mal state, and the sutièerer realizes the degratia-
tiori of confinement; yet liberty would ho (lan-
ger to patient andl friends <like: wlmere the re-
spouisil.ilitieýs of liberty are not ackiîowledigedl,
liberty righitly is denicd. The soldier undex'
strict discipline bias but thie one rcsponsibility
()f e)beying t1ue collîmlaid of blis (), litual ; tlie
g(enleral, wvhose wvill is law~, bears a trîniendous
w~ei<lit of i'espoùnsiluility. A people inpuss

sioî ofpowe, -ea1tli, inventive geniios, and
liberty, have iuîcalculable mieans of lessed-
ness in their bands ; but a.- th e lof tiest towver's
fail w îth thie iost dreadful. crash (the collision
w itli aiu ox-cart beiugr uothiîg, ii complarison.
w îtl the crash -,f a railway train), so those
nationial adv,ýaîemmments and intercourse with
weak muoral pituposes to ceutrol. are fraughit
w ith cahaunities iii proportion, troînen)dous as
their possible advantages are îxîultiplied.
Titus would it seern to have l'een in Ernoch's
days, and the general intercourse invited be-
came the constant clianuel of evii commiuni-
cations which corrupted grood manners.

It is s0 now. Constant contact with cvii
renders -'s indifférent to the diffèrence which
evidently exists between truth and error,
righit and wrongf. Even churches 1080e their
integ"rity by fainiliarity with the ungodly
ways, and thereby w'reek tlîeir testifyi;ng
power. As civilization a(lvances, noney be-
cornes a necessary mîedium of exchange. No
work can ordinarily be carried on without it.
Churches îîeed it; and Christians, forgctting
that, upon theîîî lies the î'esponsibility of con-
verti g the ungodly, would take that ungodly

lworld into partnership, supplying to its de-
inands the food, mental. and otherwise, re-
quired. Thus the nielaucholy spectacle is
}resented of thurches becorning caterers to a
public taste instead of foruning and educatingu
-inveilting catchipennies instead of endurîng
hardness, as they instruet in the way of
righteousness.

In tlîis grow'ing country, whose vastness
every year is becoming more apparent, the
youth of our day are destined to take their
place and shape the destinies of this new
Nworld. What are your aims ? To serve your
own selfisit day, heedless of threatened judg-
ments? 2to strengrthen the bold spirit which
secîns to advance wvith accumulating pleasurefand power, of practical ailheisma or atls
offerings ?-to iIay, as men in Enoch's day>,
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the socaI fountioin of apostasy, pleasure,
and scepticismn-ungodly ways and bard
speeches, and whiehI coinpelc<1 the 1flood to
sweep) the accuniulating xvretchedncss fromi
the earth ? Xntwork to be yotit cotintry's
dlestroyer ;and yet if you aid iin its moral
dL.gradation, or stand back froîin its ixioral
tuptbuîldingr, yoti are oeccupying the positioni
of the destroyers of your feliows arid yourself.
Ili thîis cou inChrist's words cou'e sternly
truc. " He that is not for Me is agraîi st Me;"
andI he 'ho aids ini the inaterial prosperity of
a couantry, ignoring the need of ýourre.spondin(1
moi-al power, is undermiining the social fLîbric
atnd liastenirig on the inevitable riin. 1 suis-
I)ect it inight bave been said of Enoch's agçe,
as of oîîr-own, that it xvas charactcrizedl Iy
triv>l ity, jileasur - seekincr, money-iiiakiiîg,
utilitarian rnorality, hoiiosýtv of i)oIicy, loose-
ness in rcligion, a gericral tendency to mnin-
gle the ex-il Withi the grood in the cul) of daily
life, with a perhaps respected but unhecded
few w'ho raisc<l earnost testiimony against
those cvils whieh, in degr-iading a people by
un(ierliiiing their trust in ani reverence for:
G od, hasten on that to what is vcry plainly
intirnatc(l (Job xxii. 15-17>) Hast thon
iuarked the old way whichi wicked men have
troddcn ? which were cut down out of tiimne,'
whosc foundation xvas overflown with al
flood: which said unto God, Depart from us;
and what can thne Almighty do ?

As lob. xi. bas been nainied "Faitli's Roil
Cali," Gen. v. niay be named thc death-roil of
the antediluvian world. "Andilho diod " is
the constant record ; each naine sounds in
steady boat at intervals upon the ear, marlcing,
the footsteps of the destroyer as the age ruas
on. As of each successive patriarch the
announcein-ent is '- he, died," a new alaruui
soun(is, a fresh warning is givon, a dying, tes-
timnony to a gruilty world-" Behoid the Lord
cornetti From out that mionotonous record
of doom one oniy stands excertional-Eniocli
was not, for God took hilm; for by faith hc
walked with God.

II. We consider the character by which
this faithful orie obtained testimiony that hoe
plea-sed God. Walkt,, wvith God. The ex-
p)ression occurs also in the -surm, mng up of
Noah's character (vi. 9), and nowbere else in
that formn; yet we cannot deem any other life
essentiaHly to be meant than that which. was
couniselied to faithful Abraham (xvii. 1) :

" Walk before mne, ani be thou p)erfiet," whicbi
(lying Jacob expressed (xlviii. 15) : " God,
betOre whin iny fatiiers Abrahiain ani Isaac
flid walk "-to xvhich also Miesti. iefers (vi. b).

lic bath shew-ed thee, () inan, what is good
and(li'at doth the Lordl require of tlîee but
to do justly, and1 to love iiiercy, anid to i'alk
hliuil)1!/ witlî thy Clod ? " N evertlicless, the
fact that this e-xpr-ession " walkced witi, God "
is peila to the uitdiuin guxym-
piv a niore iiîtiniate communiiiion wîitl G(Joi
thian afterwards existeil, and uuiav bc parai-
lek'd by Pauils. " with Christ" (Reoii. vi. 8;
Phil. i. 23>, " witli Christ, xvbicli is far bot-
ter," as distingruishied froin biis prese'nt state

in Christ," wbich is tbe stiate of' -race,
as the other is the state of glory. 13e that as
it nîiay, the Ncev Tustanîcuit record of. Etioci'-s
lite is wvîtlin your roachi--'- lhe llease(i G0(.
This expression niust be taken in close0 con-
nection xvith the iîiiediately iolioxvîng verseý
(3, - xitbout faith," etc., wbichi plainly in-
formis us timat as a believer iEnoch. wxas trans-
lated. It cives, mioreover, the essetitial. arti-
cles of his faitb, xvhich are certaiuuly few
and simple, and yet enougrh if realized to
account for a sinncr's conversion aiid a bo-
liever's waik--a faith not beyond the appro-
hiension of us ail. God, i8-tliat xve mnust
know: no consciousness but nmu.t aj'prehiend
a power w-ithin which %\vo stand, and at xvhose
absolute (lisposal xve feci. we are. Who
escapes that solemnn dread voice witlini xhich
speaks of (iutX-, and of Hini whose iawv is the
gzaugze of duty? Who is not consciou.s aiso of
the damnincg accusation, " Ye know your duty,
and ye dIo i t flot ?"

But Hie not onlv is-ile is a rcwarder.
Thus we coin to (bod; we know. for faith is
theý assuranee tl)ureof that He riew\Vrds ;vith
favour those w-ho (liiqeiztl!i seck Hu. Not
seek by spasins, under tlie iinmpre-;,ieoi of this
appeai for instance, to bu found self and
plea.sure-seekiing to-mnorrow; but sec/c after
Hiiii as.; one seeks after a lifè object-a Iiîddon
treasure. To sncb seekers Ho is ever fotind.
Lord, cive us this assuran)ce. In Chiris-t wo
waik with Theo ; therefore show\ us the
Christ: ani having seen Hliii xvitb the oye
of fait.h, enabie us to walk i the growing
brightness of that comningr, when Hc coines
with fis thousands to exec'ute ju(lgnlient upon

Young hearts, lot me urge this waiking
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wvith ('od uipoti yoii, wli walking in aft",r-
vears will l>e struflg ini l)ri)1)(rtionl as~ voui arly
tind c-oriilpani< nsliip there. teiie«'tbr, h
w~ho nele~ to s0oV ini 4pring fails to reap
thoughi autiîmin he golden, file wlio îe'glect-.ù
the v'cars of voîîthiiuiiist not fafuit Provi lenrce
il ïîîanlîood finds woedts onlv to be tiprooteti
by bitter diiliîiifl andi carking care.

W~e do riot read of Eî%hsowing bis wil(I
oats. There were uuîh of thiose in the
tl*i)(lesines-s iiroiind ;ti- e (e is enonghi of min
and niisery liere, withotu y'our adding to its
vuîltnie of cisiflg. En-î date Enoch as one
Vilo, 1)y a life plufsing unto (bd, surved bis

da%,V andi geration, and wvas flot, fo)r (30(
took liiîî.

Wiis nit. So imust it be for youi, for ail.
Thle vouithful step is buit hastening on to thiat
slîadow wich enw~raps ail in its glooin. As
it fails on you, wvill it be " God took hiin," or
4Better for tlhat niait thiat lie hiad neyer been
'tor ? " Rerneinher, all faith is not to be
truiste(l. Ere Sieatoîî bîiit the Eddx'stone

lghthouse, ag-ainst which the fierce storîns of
a century hiave beat, sl)endingr thèir force in
vain, a '.%r. Wins.,taiilevN erected an iînposing
building on those rocks. -So secure was lie in
the work of his liauds, that lie exl)ressed a
wvish to be in the lhàhthouse during the wild-

e~st stori that coulil blow. His wvish was
gratitle(l. llie wirîd hîlew, the billows rose
ani when the darkness; had passed, building,
arclitect-ail liad hteen swcpt away ;not a
vestige rcmairied, or mark to tell a tale.
TIruist îîot a refugre of lie s, but by faith wvalk
with God. Thien, whien earth's record inay
rin -' Uc is îlot," yoîî shial live where glory
wvrites, H Ie is, for Gbod took hit."

A.ý IRIEF RESUME ()F TIuE LIFE OF
JES us.

Il-THE IRTHI ANI) YOVTII OF JESI7S.

wVralpo inii usewaddling bands,
Avd in Hie manger laid,

The hope and glory of ail lands
lei coue to tis world'ig aid:

No pesc.eful home- upon Hlie cradie smiied-
4iue.atts rudely caine and weut, whi're slept the royal

child."'

Howv une-onsciotis the world often is of its
,-reatest blessin,: No portends mark, the
Savioutr's advent, siicb as are fourni recorded
ini the legendarv record,; of the deini-,ods of
old-the guardian s.uake at the bcd of the

mîother of Alexander the Great, for instance,
or tiery signs at (.'ursbirtli. itgutittus
reigned; Ierod ruled ; Romne 'ibrgot not otie
of lier jdleasre not even a ripplle wa,; oh-
4erved 91,.À t161 great ocean (if life when the
l'rince of Pé-ace wam born.

A hum1ble pair journeye(l fromu Galilee.
I3ethlelienm's crowded inn wvas îîot distuirbed
-wlen they moiighit shelter, thoui David's
royal blood flowe1 throug(-h tlieir veins. An
inni, or " khian," im a iow squiare structure,
grener.illy of onle story, bîit ru'lel.y of brick
or stone, enclosing a squiare wher' the cattie
are IiousC(1, with arched recesses armimnd for-
the travellers. Sometirnes a cave is ttlized
an(d tradition, with some plausibility, points
ont a cave a., the birthplace of the Messiah.
There i.q no furniture, nor provisios---sirnply
shelter; ail else the travellers supp]y, Pri-
vacy is thus out of the question whure ail
have equal right. In such a shelter the child
Jesus w'as born. No rooni in the inn, as, alas
thîrough life ; andi now the xvorld's "in
are full of otlier friends, ani the fiend that
sticketh dloser than a brother stili Ieft with-
ont, an unwvelcomne gîîest. WX'ho of us tlius
crowd froin life and heart the Christ of
G30(?

An apocryphal gospel relates how, at the
nia,,tl boLjr, the pole of the heaven was motion-
less, the birds were stili, workinen Iay on the
earth with their hands in a vesse], those who
handled did not handie it, and those who took
did not lift, and those who presented it to
their mouth did not present it ; but the faces
of ail were lookingr up; " and 1 saw the sheep
scattered, and the sheep stood,and the shephierd
lifted up his hand to strike, and his hand re-
wrained tip; and 1 looked on the streain of
the river, and the mnouths of the kids were
down, ani were not drinkingr; and e very-
thingr which was being propelled forward was
ititeru-e])ted in its course." No such fancies
are in our gospels. Their trustworthiness, if
not their divine inspiration, is attested there-
by. The heavens did choir an anthenu, but
it was heard only by a few shepherds on
Bethlehem's plains. Astrologers, too, had
observed '<lis star in theP ea.st" What was
that star ? Our heavens for some time past
have exhibited conjunctions and appearances
of I)lanets only possible at long intervals.
One morning, rising early, under a clear sky,
there were ail our visible plaxiets to be seen
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with the wftning mnoon. Vevnus, like a larnp;
Jupiter, m-ith a rivalling brilliaricy; M ars, with
its4 rud'lv glow; Saturxi, shining, steadily; and
the Moon, a silver ciescent. tWe now know
tliat.Ilupitfr, Saturn, and.M~ars 'vere in iieculiar
comlbination about the turnie b'tChrist was
horn. Wa8 that the star ? or is it more
than a coincidence that Chinese astronoinical
tables record about this saine period the ap-
peax-alce of a new star in the heavens ? 'ýSuch
appearances have f rom trne to turne heen
îioted: one, fur instance, by Tycho, which sud-
denly burst upon view (Novenilx 172)
shone as a star of the first magnitude for
about a year, and then gradually faded out of
sight. And in the seventeenth century anc..
t' ci star appea-red, when the planets were in
the same conjui -,ion as t.hey were at the pe-
riod in whiceh the Savi.., r wua born. We are,
however, left in doubt as to the " star," whe-
ther strictly supernatural or an a-strological
sign. Our leanings are decidedly towards
the latter.

The term. "«magi " (Matt. ii. 1), as coming
through the Greek, indicated a priestly caste
of Persians, but evidently bas a wider range
of meaning, if indeed the Persian magicians
are to bPe included in the termi as used in our
gospels. Jeremiah xxxix. 3, 13, contains a
proper name, " Rab-mnag." There is reason
to believe that the Hlebrew word really mieans
the prince of the Magi,' or chief Ch~Ldean or
astrologer. It is more than probable that the
word here denotes Eastern astrologers, though
their home is to us shrouded in mystery. "Su-
perstition often paves the way for faith;" and
as alchemy led 4- chemistry, astrology gave
energy to astronoiny. So the earnest seeking
of these wise men, under superstition, for Hum
of whose coming the entire Orient was expec-
tant, was allowed in the providence of God to
lead them. to the object of their search.

But Herod was, iii at easc when the King
of the Jews, now infant, was enquired for.
Intrigue and crime are poor foundations on
which to ereet a throne, or, indeed, anything
that must stand the test of eternity's storin.

"'The thief d:th lear esach bush an officer."1

We need not tarry on the well-known
story of the slaughter at Bethlehem, which,
though not mentioned by other historians, is
in such strict keeping with ail we know of
Hlerod, that we have no hesitancy in accept-

ing the record;- nor ho'w the tyrant, was qjuiet-
ly baffled by Hliîn whose " dresims " can
thwart a conqueror's energy is they cati
Soroly affriglit a guilty sou 1.

But what life did the Clirist live until the
tiine of His shewing unto Israel ? John and
Mark pass over the thirty years in absolute,
silence, not even gi ving a hint. Matthew re-
lates the visit of the Magi, the flight into
Egypt, and the return to ÏN azareth, and then
bis silence is as absolute as the others. Luke
supplies a hint or two-nothing more. He
wus circumcised <Luke ii. 21), presented at
the temDple (verge 22); at twelve years 01(1
accompauied his parents to the Passe ver-
shewed precocity in his converse with the
rabbis-returne d meekly home-wau subject
to his parents-alvanced in wisdomn and sta-
ture, and in favour with God and men (verse
51>. Froin the fact thiat Joseph's name no
more appears in the history, it bas been in-
ferred that he died during the early youth of
Jesus--a probable inference, nothing more.
So far, however, as home training entered
into the Saviour's character, the mother's
influence mnust have been felt; and she who
could say the " Magnificat " was certainly no
common woman. The history of the race
told, commented on, by such a teacher, must
have been fraught with spiritual power.
Evidently from those circumstances related
in Luke, the presentation, the Passover when
the child was twelve years old, ind&cate a
thorough religious training, in this case we
know removed fromi forrnalism, and there-
fore well fltted to nurture growth in the
favour of God. and the respect of man-for
even vice does respect virtue. The age of
twelve was of special import te a Jewish boy.
Up tilI then he was absolutely bis parents';
he no-w became a son of the law--could no
longer be sold as a slave by his father, and
must begin to learn a trade. That the Christ
did thus conform to the laws of lis nation is
plain from the question, "'Is not this the car-
penter ?" (Mark vi. 1). In late MSS., all
cursive, the addition is sometimes found, «"the
son of the carpenter "-not the only time
Christianity ba been ashamed of its Christ,
and presented a character more after ita owni
heart. Tennyson's reproof is not without
ground-
14The ohurchmen would kill their chnrch as the ohurobea

have killed their Christ."
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Whether Jes-uï had brethren ini the more
ljmited seuse of the word (Matt. xiii. 55)
nlust reinain in doubt with our present ineans
of information, though we incline strongly to

the belief that had it not been for dogmnatie
reasons the natural meaning of the word:
- brethren " in a family enuameration (for sucli
.Matt. xiii. 55 and Mark vi. 43 plaînly are>
would neyer have 'been questioned.

The childhood and youth of Jesus were the

prprtr er for lus work. - The chiid
is fthe ofthe nian.' Let not youth bo

impatient of the restraints those years niost,

propcrly fuel, nor parents urge beyond i.nea-
s.ure their children prrniaturcly (n to the
duties of life. The short public life of the
Chirist wvas one of action, intense, c(4Ycfl-

trtcd, reaehing to the etermitîes beyond;
not a word or dleed that has not told xviii
net tell upon the ages for ever: it was pro-
ceded by eighteen years of silence, absolute,
p ersistent.

4-There is a day in spring,
When under ail the earth the secret germa
Begin to stir and glow belore they bud;
The woaith and fexstai pomp of midsummner
Lic in the heart of that inglorious day,
Which ne man names 'with biessing, though its work
Is blessed b-r till the world."

DR. DOJ>S SERMUN0- OS MALT.

Dr. Dod lived, )11111y yecars ago, a few miles froni

Camnbridge, Eng. Haviing severuli urnes preached

agaiiist. drunikeirness, soine of the students were very

iiiuch offended, tliinking ho matie reflet;tiens on
thielil

As De7. Dod was once, walking tewards (3anbridg,

he meit sornle (f the gowinsilnw who, as soon as they

sav; hmii at a distance, resi)iveti amc-ng thiernsc-veia to

ridcl iîn. andi meeting him, gaid:i
Yi>kir servant, sir."

Ho replied, - Yiiir servant, gyentlemen.'

They asked hlmi if he had not heen preaching rery

rnuch against drunkenness of late. Hoe answered in

the affirmnative. They then told hinm they had a favour

t' heg of hlmii, ai it Nvs thai he m., Uld preach a ser-
mon to thi.rni ther,, frorn. a text they shouiti chose. Rie

argueti that àt was an imposition, for a mani ought to
have t1rne for c,)nsideratioýn before preacbing. rhey ý

saiti they would not put up with a denial, antid.s4e
upon his preachiug inmediately (in a hfflow tree which
atoý>d up-in the rodsd~from the word MALT.

Hoe then began. " Beloved, let me exhort your at-
1t'Ixtioln. 1 arn1 a% littie miar-corne at a short notice--

to proa~ch a short serrnn--Afrom a short teit -te a thîn

conigregation-in an niçorthy pu.lpit. Beloveti, rny

text is MaIU. 1 canet divide it inte sentences, there

being none ; nor inte wortis, there being but one ; I
mnust, therefore, -)f necessity, divide it into letters,
which I tinti in iiiy *ext te be thçBo four-M, A, L, T.

M-is Moral.
A-is Ailegoricai.
L -is Literai.
T-is Thieological.

"The moerai is tu teach yotu rusties goudt marniers,
therefore

M-My masters,
A-Ail of yeu,
L-Leave off
T--Txpplixîg.

Tie Allegurical is, whien one thinig is spoken of

and anether ineant. The thirig spoken of is Malt.

The thing nîeant is the spirit cf Malt, which you rus-
tics miake,

M-yeur Meat,
A-your Apparel,
L-your Liberty,
T-your Trust.

"Tho Literai is, according to the letters,

M,-Much
A- Aie,
L- Littie
T-Trust.

"The Theexdcgical is, according te the effects it
werks; in sernle,

Mk-M,ý£urder ; in others,
A-Adultery . in aIl,
L-Lesoness of life ; in many,
T -Treachiery.

1I shall conclude the subject, first, by way of ex-
hortation.

M-My masters,
A-Ail of pou,
L-Listen
T-To my text.

"Second, by way of caution,
M-M,ýy masters,
A-Ail of yeu,
L-Look for
T-The truth."

Th-,is quaint sermon was, by God's blessing, produ.

tive of a great change in the lives, not enly of the

hearers, but of many others.

MORE SPIRITUAL LIFE.

BY REV. JOHY HALL, D.D., NEW YORL-

lIt is a hopefu sÙ ign that ministers and churches are

disuatisfiod with the present condition of thinge. The

very discontent la a aigri of li.fe, for absolute desdnea
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(1008 iot rùalize it8 own co>ndition. Our'~l-cip~
cency is beiing drivoii asvay. Now what. are we to do?
There are agencios which, deriving dieir inspiration
froin organized chutrches, do good work outside churcli-
liues, the value of which svill be variously ùstiniated.'
But the burden of the guidance, the iiiainten.tnco -

evein in the inatter <,f inouev-and the utihization of
the results, of sucli agencies ail conios, ini the uo
the churehes. The reforeo we i nay properly conusi(le r th ie
question, - What are we to do?"- as a question for the
churches.

There are certain outward arraiingements Nvhich we
are not to disrce.srl. Ho who directed tho disciples,
rogarding the Il sniall ship that should wait On Hixu1,*'
WOUld, not bave us dîsregard convonience aud the fit-
ness of thinga in the C011CruS of worshîpii and publie
teaichiiug. Our chiur,,h4 editices, for oxaxupifle, should bo

adaPted to thon'. ends, and as faultlesï lu everythuîig
Coie .,'With theuxi as a business mn, who i also a

Christ ian, should be on the business side of ls Iife.
t>obts should ho cleareà off ;the teixuptation to eiploy
inean and questionable iiuothods of raisiug muv u
te plead " uecessity " as the justificationi, should. le re-

xnvensd that indufinîite, but q'Lite rosi, Iloral
character, whichi belongs-. to a building, Msiiol bu se-
cured, There is a rosi consecratiou-irrespective of
any fornt, hiaving its place Ii the feeling..s aud associa-
tions of th2 peuple-which every chutre.l-bui!d.Iugr ouglit
te) lias-o. Thore are meetings, secular aud social, tû
whicli iu thomnselves liu ressonable objection exists,
whichi yet 1 would not have in the church building.
Men and woiiien find it bard euough, to concentrate
their thouglits ou divine things iu God's bouse, withl-
out having tho task miade stili more difficult h)y partisan
or ludicrous associations with t'ne place. it iv;Il iuro-
bably ho found that even lu tho orderiy towns of 'New
Eugland evii has somietillies corne fron- disregard of
this principle. Thero was good enough reýîson to pro-
test against, -an inieront aud connnuuuicated sacreduiess
iu places. But Il too f ar east î3 svest; and reactionas
-tre somnetinies lu need of regtalation.

That there ahould be able. capable jainisters iu the
,churches la theoreticallv admitted ou ail hauds. Proof
ýof it is a waste of words. But they shlid ho e itthe
churchies, not about theni, or amnion thezn, sud not-
like swallovws lu the autumn-perchied on their roofs
sud lookiug arouud the horizon, inaeditating the timo-
sud direction of their uext flighit. For this excessive
inînisterial migration the churches are to ho blained
iu part ; but they are flot wholly resps)nsible. T"hey
ah~ould so arrange that the minister sîtail ho free to lay
out aIl his strength on his wcrk ; sud thiey are ofteu
narrow aud îipolitic lu xnsking a calculation, which
ps not comrnoily made touiching flhc lawyer or physi-
clan, on <' how lîttle can lie live "But there is fre-
<pueut1y s want of tenicity of purpose in iisters

thelnisels'cs. Ilnstability iii asY eallin;'4 illpairs confi-
dlence. Ministers w-ho are froetitly cýhiiu1g fro<ni
churcb to churcliaund even froili dloummtîou to deo-
111ilatioll, have to deal with htiiisu natutre as it i, like
other men, aud mnust net wonder if they have net that
'nîbtle. but very rosI, influience whichi cornes froni

holding o)n' iii auy lino t<f life, and iiot least in tho
pastoral work.

It is a'4suilued flhat tlic G sp preached in aj<pro-
priato ways. Buit this i net alivavs the case. Meu
who hold sud lichieve, it sometiives assumec the know-
ledge of it on the p<art <<f timeir peopleand dîsceimrse Nvith
more or less eli,(Iieiice sud orgnltvou sie isSUes.
Soinetinios the proacher says Ii oeet << ou aIl kneow
the imessagre of salvation. 1 do iot, ncod to statG- itý,
buit I amu about to show you low 1reasonaIble sud right
it i&ý -And his denmiostration proceeds. If it i clear
sud1t cousindu;g, what t heu The pepewbo heariza
djid uiot need that argument. They w-'uld soefimnes

sy "Why, 1 iiever doubted that." The hersons
who do require that argument are net usuahly lu the
pews. But if the arumn i mot hucid snd cnic

i lu;, if its logical and dialectie p<hrases aud formas are
not seen through I>v the hiearers, there is danger that
tle uusatisfactirinoess of the effort umiav ho confiusod lu
the hiearer's inmd withi the inerits o-1f the case, sud it
uîsay eve13 hosbgse te su<mo that it is C. badl omen
for the Gospe(l if it ncods to be tlits defcided.

There is noue too xnuch preachint,, of the Gospel, as
the Gospel. Ifs theumes are variod onough to koep
sway iii<,uoteiny. Its eleinouts are suthiciently nurnne-
re)us sud distiucet ti 1 elmupl>y the Ilighleîît mental l<o"-ers,
sudl the, utillost culture. It lias lu itself the attractive

an< costainn;force of ail ligh mural quaiýlitios-ju,3-
tice, holinese, iiaguanhi mty, mercy arnd iutinite love.
The 11atIherhoiod. of God, the ,race (if Chist, the com-
fortsof the Uoly Ghost, aIl the rea.lities (if mxan's î<resent
1.,eý all the pessibilities of bis future, conteo sitliîu ]ta
range nii the Serîp)turýs sud lu their exposition. But
shove ail this is te hc remuenîbered that it i n<t our
sente analysis of tlhoinglit, our p< 'etical sund wisthetic
vicws? OUr ph1iesophy. evenl our sacred phulosojhy,
f bat have tho guaraimtee <,f thoe preseuce aud the 1 le ss -
lu- of Christ. HIs w <rd.- His gospel, lzsI~x.< He blas
promuiseil te) make effectuaI, sud just as far as wo are iu
the way of obtaining fIe filltilitnont cf that j<r<miiso
niay we expoct solî<l siuc.ýess-siuece!SS thar ssihl huai'tho
test cf the .Tudgnient Day sud of cternity. -B$o

THE U)THFEZ? ;ZIDE.

A TALE OF? BUrroNs.

BreakIfatst was just <<ver at fhic, i-s na;;e ,theo table
was clea-rcd su-as, tIe chairs sut bca- r.Ah
ton. in a noat meorn ilg dresS, w-nu, a proftvý little c'ID
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on lier pretty littie hieid, was standing with lie amni
over hier tail lhusband's shîiulder, looking at the. xnîîn-
ing paper, Anîd as tinie-b îýking a pair they were as you
will be lîkçely tii see inii summiier's day. The. Rev.
Cleilient Aiihto n was indeed said to N., the. landsoinest
nman in tht. iiarish, andl that with cg 'od rt.asin ; wliether
hi.'bail any jîleas <'f lis om-n on the. Bubject "vas en-
tiru'Iv bis own affair.

Nirà. Ashton, as she was 9tvled by the. parish-Chris-
tiana, as lier so(df;thers andl godinothers naiiied hem-
Chrissey, as lier Ibroth)6rs andý hem hiusband called ber-
was îîot usually regarded as remnarkably handsome.
Her features were ni!t vt;ry regular, and she was flot
fair ;but lier eyes, so brighit and clear, lier figure so
elastie anîd trimeî lier abunulant hiair, and, above al], hier
frank easy nianners, and the expression uof sunny
goed)( teniper aînd perfect openness which lighted up
lier face, miade înost pe,,ple consider her a very attrac-
tive Won11111. F.very one. iii the. parish liked her,
froîn the. two 'uid peî i l sat in the. warmni corner
near tht. steve iii the echurchl, and always caîuîe round
to i.zet thieir dinnier at the. parsonage on Suindays, tû
Mis. Dr. Rush, who was by far the grandest lady in
the paisli.

Mr. and MUrs. Ashtomn hiad been înan'ied about six
ilnonîhls, aftem an en'gagemnent of alniest *three years,
Ourii:ng, whichl t-inie they hiad corresponded vigorously,
but liad seexi very little of ea.ch other, for Mr. Ashton
was an assisiara in an overgmo wn parisl iii one of our
iarger cities, and could seldonii be spamed ; and Chrissey
was a teclier in an'îtber great city, where she sup-
pîîrted hierseif, atid lielîîed lîy her labours tu educate
uijie of hier brothers f'îr the. iministry. It was not tili
this brother liad Iiished bis studies, and was placed
()n ail inidependenit footing, that she had consented to
be iarniedl.

George caninot support hiniself enitirely,"* she said,
in aiiswer to the rem, anstrauce of lier lover ;" he ils
I lot spe ng enotigh to laboxur as nany of the. youiig mxen
do, and lie needs xniy hell'. 1 k2%nc-w, tc>o, that if he
attenîpts any more than lie is doing, his health iwil1
fail, and lie à-11bc1'm discouraged. You nmust con-
tent yo urself to bcuard am-iîile longer wîth youmr g(-xd
friend, MNs. Bicketts, Cleunent.-

And to this resolution shlesî-eadfastly adhened, despite
Clemient's persuasio)ns. and those of Geuîgehnlnself, who
was veny iiiiich distressed at the tbuîught that his sis -
ter's inanriage sh(uu d be put off on lus account. Under
these circunistances, the lovers did not See much of
each other. and ilbey wcre finally nîannied, without
Chrisstey ' ever havinz suspected lier hiusband of any
infiinity ((f tenîi'er. 'She had suffened much on dis-
(xvering that suci -w-s, tht. case, and felt inclined somie-
tunies te wiah that ahe had neyer been disenchanted.
But she waq a Mwîse worznan ; she knew her huaband's
intrinsic excellencies aîîd strength as weIl as his weak.

liesse and altering an olti maxim to suit !-,(r own pur-
1>05)e, shle resolved both to endure and cure.

I What do you set about to-day" she asked, as
Mr. Ashton, having exhausted tht. paper, arose fromni
tht. sofa corner.

"Visiting," replied lis revenence. "I1 niust go up
to old Mrs. Balconh's and set. the. Joneses, and tmy to>
prevail on Phil Taggart to let hie childmen conie to the
Surxday schooi once more. Then 1 have to st.e poon
Maggie Carpenter, who is much womse again, and if I
have tuiie, 1 shall get into the mnibus and ride out t>,
the. milîs, to that girl Miss Flower mentioned to me
yesterday. "

" What a r,-,und "exc]aimed Chrissey. " You w.;l
never get home te dinner at two o'clock. 1 think 1
will put it off till six, andl run the. risk of being thought
stuck ut),' likie poor cousin Lilly."

"What du you mean?"
''Why, you know they always dine at six te suit the~

doctor's arrangements. Ont. day Lilly called about
some seciety unatter on a lady w-ho lives not a
huuîdmed miles fmom her street, about five o'clock in the
afterinoon. Tht. lady herseif came to tht. door, and
Lilly was about enterinir, when she thought she per-
ceived tht. snieli of roat niieat in the hall, and said very
politeiy, 'But perhaps it is your dinner hour ? "

"' CNo indeed ' repiied madame, with indignation.
'We don't dîne at this tirne of day ; we are flot scp

stuck Up ,,'"
" Poor Liiiv !" exciaimed Mr. Ashton, laughing,

"what did she sa
"O she did hem errand, and retired, of course.

Tbhere w-as nothing te be said. "
Mr. Ashton tumned to go into tht. study, and as he

did so, his foot caught in tht. carpet and he waz neamly
thrown down. Chrissey stamted in alarm, but hie re-
-,1ovtred himself, and îsaid pettishiy enough-

"I1 do wish vou w-ould have that carpet nailed down.
I have stumbled over it twenty times in tht. course of
a week. I do helieve."-

"I1 thought Amy had fastened it," retunned his wife,
with perfectmnildiness. I arnsure Isaw her at wonk
theme. The door mnuet pull it out of place, I think."

1'0O of course there is some excellent reason for its
heîng out of onder. It seenîs to me that, with ail your
ingenuity, you nîight find sorne way of making itrmore
secure. ý

He. turned inito hi& study, ahutting tht. door after
hinii with rather unnecessary force, and Mns. Ashton
retumrned to tht. fire and arranged hem work-basket for
that day, with something of a cioud on the fair face.
She w-as not left long here undisturbed, for Mm. Ash-
toii's voice wu as son heard calling hcr in impatient
bones. IShe gighed, but arose and ertemed the next
roomi where shte found hem husband standing before
hua bureu partly dnesad, and with shirts, cmavMst, and
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hiandkorchiefs scattered about hini like a new kind of~ greatest patience, and wasâ no;'er known to liarbour re-

:snuw, while his face bore an expreaaion of melancholY i entinent.
reproach at once painful and aligia.tly ludicrous. But with ail these good qualities, Mr. Ashton hail

"What iis the mattor ?"8he ask, d. jone faut-a fault which threatened to disturb and
"O, the old story !Not a button whero it ought tinally to destroy the, coinfort of lis niiarried life. if

to bo not a shirt roady te, wear 1 do flot iiOef to his wife, by extravagance <jr bad management, hiad
be unreasonable," lie continued, in an agitated voice, wasted hie income and involved li1iii difficuitios, it
as lit) tumnblod ovor the things, to the niariîfest discoîn- is probable that ho would neyer have spoken an un-
posure of the dlean linon, " but really, Chrissey, 1 kind workto hier ; but the fact of a hutton being miss-
think you iiiglit see that my clothes are iii order. 1 ing, or a book removed froin lis placc, w.,nid produce
ani sure I would do more thil that for you ;but here a lamentation hall indignant ani hall iî;Uhetic, which
1 arn dclayed and put t(> the greatest inconvenieîîce, i rung in Clirissuyvs ears, and made lier heart ache long
becausu you cannot sew on these buttons 'I should after Clernent liad forgottenl the circulinstancu alto-
really think tliat a littie of the tine you spend in w-it- gether. Strang,,e as it miay seeni, MNr. Ashton had neyer
ing to George an4 Henry iiiiglit as weli be bestowod on thoughit 4'f this hiabit, of whichi, indeed, ho was but

Iiînperfectly conscious, as a Inulit.
This address was delivered in a torie and iîr.ier of H1e thought, ilideed, that it was a pity he should bu,

rnournlul distress, whicli igh-lt have been justîfied. so sensitive, ami soînetimies saîdti at bie wislied lie lhad
perhaps, if Mrs. Ashton haut pickod his pocket as Ilie flot sucli a love for order and syniimetry, for thuen lie
was going to chiurch. ;should not ho so ofteîî annoyed i)y the disorderly

''What is the niatter with ibis shirt <' asked Chris- habits of other peopile. He said to, Illitseif that it was
,sey quiotly exanining one of the discarded garnients. one of is peculiar trials-that even Clîrissey, per-

It semns to have ail the buttons in their places ; and fect as she w-as, did not corne upi to his ideas Ili this re-
this une0, too, is quite perfect ; and here is aiiother. spect but that luis peculiar trials, as lie ivsîesdt
My dear husband, how nw.riy shirts do yuu usually eaul thenui, ever becaine trials to otîter peop;le, lie did
woar at a tiie ? not imagine. Hie hadl, indeed, reniarked, in sp'ite of

"O0 it is ail very w-el for yoeu to snille, xny love. ixunseif, that Chlrissey"s face was not as chieerfuil, xîor
but 1 do assure you 1 found several with no nioans at hier spirits as lighît, as wlien they wcre first muarried
ail of fastenîng the wristbands. \Vo had breakfast and liu regretted that the cares of hiousekeeping should
late, and now 1 shall be detaîned hiaif an hour, when I w-eighi so lîeavily upt-n hier; but iiotliîng, w-as further
ought to be aw-ay. 1 know you rucan w-eh, but if you fromn bis tboughts Ihan that axuything in Iixoiseif couid
had served a year's apprenticesllip with xny mother have produced the change.
before you were nîarried, it iigt have been ail the Mr. Ashton, exhausted with his dlay's woýrk, turned
better for yo-ur housekeoping.' towards home with Iiii mmid an( i heart full of ail he

"It might have prevented it altogethier," w-as re- hiad seen and feit. Hec said very little duriing dlinner,
pressed in a moment. She picked up arid replaced the but wvhen the table w-as reoeand hi sat dowxu In
s3cattered apparel, folded the snewy cravats, warmied his dlressing-g-own and slippers bufore the- fire, hoe ro-
ber biusband's overshoes. and saw the beautiful little Lited to his wife ail the evonts of the day, descrihing,
communion serviraý, presented by a lady of tht- parish, with the entbusiasii of bis earnest niatui-L, tule pati'-ncu
and consecrated te) sucb suflèrers as Maggie.Carpenter, and holy resignation hoe had witniessel, and end, 1 by
was in readiness. Blefore ho leIt the bouse, M.Nr. Ash- saying-
ton had forgotten both his fretfuiness and its cause. '' Certain]y religion bas po)wer t"ý sustaiu anti con-
fle kissed his wife, tbankcd bier for lier trouble, pro- sole, under ali triais, and under every iiisfcrtunoi. "
posed thr.t she should send for Liiiy to spend the da-,y " Except the loss of a button,- rupiied Clirissey,
witb ber, andi strode aw-ay wvith is usual elastic stop seriousiy. " Thiat is a misfortune Nwichl rueitier philo-
and pleasanu. face. sophy nor reli,,ion can enable one to suist.in.'

Chrissey watched hini from tbe door tili hie turned The Rcv. Mr. Ashîton started as tboughi a pdstol bad
into the next street, and thon wont back, to the fireside been dîscharged at bis car.
and to hier own reflections. " Why, w-bat de) yuu mean, Chrissey ?

This fretîuiness and tendency to ho greatiy dis- " Just what I say,- retarued Chrissoe-, with the
turbed at littie matters, was almos bR er litisband's only saine soberness. " Yourscif, for instance ;you can, on-
fauit. lie w-a selfI-sacrificing to the iast degre, fai th - dure witb the grcatest resignationi tht- l',ss 4.I frind
fui and indefatigable as an apostle in alnios, al! bis ani iiisfortune ; J nover saw you ruffled byv r'îdeness
professional labours, iberal te) a Inuit, and ini bis aîd- or abuse frorn others, or shoiv any ipa.-tienc-u îînder
uninistration of parisb niatters w-îse andi conciliating te severe pain ; but the loss uf a button froiiî y4nur shirt,
ail. Ho coul'] bear injuries, rea] injuries, witb the or a nail froin the- carpet, gives yobu a lt-rîtct rigbit to
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lie iii ieasoiable, uîîikiiîd> , ad- 1 muiist Bay it- -
clîristiaxi.-i

MrT. Ashtonî arose. and walked Uli and dewn the
riboi ii soineu agitationî.

I d1i, luit thlink, iny lovie,'' he said at last iu a
tieiiibling toile, -that y-ou w-id attach se) inueli in-
puîrtawie to a single hasty 'veid. Perhal)s I spoke tee
(jiickly ;but evein if it ivure su. did ive net promise tii
lie patient with ecd otlher's intiriuitics ? 1 axa sure 1
5111 verv gla(l tii liar ~î1-'

--%r. Ashton jîaîse<l: lie was an eminently truthful
mian, and, upi i ceîîsjderatiiîn, lie rezilly coul(l nîut re-
iIIiiiI)er fIat lie Iiad ever liad anything to bear freni
luswf.

I f it were eîulv once, iii dear huisband, 1 should
say i ithiîug ahbout it -,lut plu (if luet iu the least seemi
aware lîow the habit ]ia.ý ren îipn vi'u. There lias
not beîi a day tlis %veuk lin m-ilel y' u have net muade
zmy lieaît ache by soîne sucli iiutburst uif fretfulness."

Mr. Aslittèn %vas astouislied ; but as be began te re-
fluet, be wvas btili more surpriseil te find that bis wife's
accus.1tion MiiWs (I iite truc. (Le ay, it had beexi
aboîut the fruont -de ix mat, the next about a rnislaîd Rie-
vicw, a1iid tîmei ahýiut a lest piair of gloves, w hich after
ail were fiixil in luis iîwvî piicket. Hie fuit that it was
ail true ; axil as blis coinceifC îriiught forward oe

instance after aîiotluer of uiîxdu(liess, lie sat down
agaîni andi cîivered luis face witb bis bands.

B, ut thiat is net the wViuîst,- C(utiued Chrissev,
byeciiîîuiug agitated iu lier turii. do'1 fear-I caiot
hlîcl fearliîg-uliat T shial he led te feel as I ouglbt
ixit tiiwards yiîu. 1 fu:,r lest I shall iu tine lose the

poiwer oif resiectii,niy mv usband ;and when respect
goes, ('lemeu2lt, loive dees iu< t last 1,îug. Thiîs very
muoment I found muyseif wisimx I hiad neyer kueowu
yeu.,

Clirissey burst inte tears, a vers' unusual deuxen-
stratii n fior lier ;and 'leîuient sp)riiiuzing up, once more
traversel1 the roocîn once or twîce, andil tieui sat down
t his ivlfî- s ii3e.

Clirîstiatna,* bu said i îuriifuhll , ''is it corne te

this ? 1 bave deserved lt-I feel that, I bave-but te
loac vuur respect, vour love-- ini puînsbuxient is i
greater than I can hear. Clîrissey.'

wit was buithie tliîîîuýilt of a nmonent,' replied
Cluristiana, elit-cki.i tie-r siîbs ''but I ai frigbtened
that the idea shi ul ever bave cmtered nxy muiiid. If 1
Rhoiuld caete love Vîiu, Cleiaeîxt, I sheuld die. I
would rather die this momn-t.

God forbid !- cjaculaten lier husband, claspîng..
lher iii bis antis. - But wby, uxy dearest love, bave
you uiot told lme of this befere?

L t ms nuither a grateful uer a gracions office for a
wife te reprove bier hbband, or a weflî&n ber past<îr,"
replied Chlristiana, laying bis biead on ber shouilder

ad if 1 had iiet been left here alone ail day, I tbink

I sîxeulî hardi' ]lave got up iny courage now. But if
you are iîot angry, 1 arn glad I have told you ail that
was lin nîy lieart ;fer indeed, xny dear, it hias been a
sad, aching lieurt tlîis long timie. And now I inuait
telIl yen hîîw those two unlucky shirts camne to be Lut-
tu iless. '

"Ne, don't say one w-rd about themn, miy lo)ve,"
sMid Clerrent peîiitentiy. do 1 will neyer comiplain
again if the sîceves are mnissing as well as tbe buttomns. "

" 'But I raust tell yîîu, for I reaily miean te have mny
lxousekee1 uing affiairs lu as good uirder as anycue. 1
was loeking ever yonr shirts yesterday afternoon, aud
biad put tlbern aIl t>) riglits but these two.-, wben Mr,-.
Lennox came iii, iii great distress, to Bay that ber sis-
ter's child was rnuch worse, and they feared dyi-Agý; so
1 driipped aIl, anîd w-c-t oveî' thiere. Yîiu know how
it was. No eue had auy calmuness or preseuce cf
iiid. The child's convulsions were indeed frightfirl

te witiiess ;the miother w-as in bysteries, and Ms
Lennox wiîrse than nobody at ail. Lt was xîearîy
înidnligbot befîîre 1 couud get away, and meautimle
Aily hiad put the riioni lu order, aud restored the
shirts t(i their places."

Amiy uow put bier head jute the roexîi. "oIf you
please, missus, a vouug wrnan ii the kitcbien would,
like te, sec inissus a minute."

" Missus" arose and went eut inte the k-i'chen, and
Mr. Ashtonu, taking a candie from the table, entered
the study and iocked hirnself in. Chrissey waited fer
hlm a longT tinie, ai-id tapped at the diior. Lt was
opened with a warm elinbrace and a fervent kiss, aud
though there were net înany words spîîken ou either
side, the±'e was a light lu the eyes of botb husbaud
and wife whicb showed that the uuderstauTding was
perfect between themi.

But 1 do thiîuk, uevertbeless, that xnen's wives
ought te 50W oni their buttons.

TUE DI-4IOND BRE.ASTPIX.

"It wil cîîst twe liundred dollars, Auna," said
George Blakely te iiis y iuug, proud, extravagant wife.
The toue -n which lie said this showed that ber re-
quest startled hinm.

"I1 know it wiil. But w-bat are two hundred dol-
lars foîr a dianioiud pinî ? " Mrs. Blakelyv's vo'ice was
liaif centeniptueus. " 3ary Edgar's diaxuond,3 coat
over a tbensaud dollars."

" Just eue tbousaud dollars more than ber busband
could *afferd to pay for theîu,' said Mr. Blakeiy.

"ýHe's the best jauge of that, I presume," retorted
bis wife. "lBut that doesu't, signify. You can't, afford
te purchase the dlanxond pin?"

" 1 cannot, Auna."
doW'hat 'do you do with your money, pray,iusbaud, 1'

aud ber W0rds and toule stung hinm jute a rather harali
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rely. But titis oniy roused lier angor, and meade hur
only more unruasonably persistent.

"O0, very well,"ý said lier too yieiding liusband at
last, " go to Catufield's to-morrow and get the pin.
Tell him to send iii bis accounit on the lst of January,
and it wiIl bu paid."

Mrs. Blakely was in camnest. Titere was not one of

her fashiontible acquaintances but itad a dianiond ring
or breastpin, and until sie ivas the owner of une or

both she could no longer hoid up ber head in society.
Her busband was receiving tuiler in a bankr-, at a sal-
ary of fifteeni hundred dollars per annuni wben hue
marrted, whicli was. about a ycar before -,and lie still
occupied tbe saine post, and'at thu sante inctme.

For a young man in his position lie hiad not married
wisely. The haitdsom-e face and ca tivating maniner
of a dashing- belle bewildercd bis fancy. H-3 proposed
in baste, was proniptiy accel)ted, and led tce tlie mar-
nîag(e aitar, not a true wontan, t() bu transformed imite
a truc wife, but a wuak, capricious, vain creatit-e, in-
capable of genuine lový,, and too selnsli and narew-
tliouglited to feel tite influence of honourabie principle.

An extravagant love of dress and ornament chamne-
terized lier from. the beginning, and she wouid huarkun
to none of hem hiusband's gcntiy offered remionstrances.
Nearly haif cf bis inconie she spent duringr the first
year of their marriagu in dmess andc jewel e ry.

The dcmand for a two hundred dollar breastpin
coiningr "n ycung Biakely, as it did, at a time whun bu
had just made the unpleasant discoery cf a deficit in
his incomu, when compared with bis expenses, cf sev-
emai hundred dollars, sadlly disheartened him. But lie
was rtot brave enougli te ineet the exigencýy, and there-
fore weakly yieidud te a demand that shouid bave
been met by unifinching refusai.

The lst of January found Blakely short cf funds
by considerabiy more than the price te be paid for the
diamond pin. Camifieid's bill caine in, and must be set-
tled. It wouid itet do for him to hold back in the
matter of paynient, for the jewveller was an acquaint-
anicu cf more than one cf tlie directors of the '-ank,
and questions might be asked and ixîferences drawn
prejudicial to bis standing. In amn evil heur, under
distress of mmnd and strong temptatien, the youitg
mai mnade a faisu entmy, whicti enabied huîn to abstract
two hundred dollars from tlie funds cf the bank.

Tliis was only tlie beginning of a series cf defalca-
tiens, wbich man througli many yeams befome the ex-
posure cam.Ž which aiways follows such a course of
crmm. It was easier now te supply tlie extravagant
deînands of bis wife,whese annual wardrobe and bills for
jewellery, for which she had that passion which is char-
acteristic cf weak mninds, alnxost reached the full
amount cf his salary.

«But the end c-.me at last. One evening, seven years
from the date cf their .-arriage, Mr. and Mrs. Blakeiy

wero about leaving for the opera, when the bell was.
rung violentiy. Mr. Blakeiy started and tuv-ned Pale
witiî a sudden preseîîtinîeîtt of evii.

"ý'bat i the niatter '? asked his wife, wlio saw
the Pingular changre in his couintenance.

Mr. Blakcely did flot answer, but stood histenirig to-

ward the dooir. Men's voices wvere nmw heard, and thie
tread of heavy feet aioîîg the )asg.Theie was a
start anîd a burried inlovuxelleît by Hb1lkCly ;titen lie
stood still, as if rivcted to the spot.

Who arc tbey ? Wliat is the muianing of this
asked iMrs. Blakely in alartît. At the sanie moment
t.wo men entered the rooni.

You are arrcsted," said otte of tlim ' oAI a charo
o f defalcation."

Mrs. Blakciy sbrieked, but lier lîusband stood)( stili
and statuie-like, bis face of an ashexi hue.

George George 'Tliis is false "exclaîuied M.%rs.
Bl1 kelyr*vei(thref o ol ntsopo
crimne. rcvin irif''Yucudntsop"

"LIt is truc," ho answered in a low, sad voice.
The wordsq of bier iushand hadl stunned Mrs. Blake-

i y. Ere she recovered bierseif he was gone. She
neyer saw int afterwaýrd. 'Ibat ight lio passed to
Ibis account before a higbier tribunal thii an earthily

1 une, and site 'vas ieft in poverty and disgr-ace.
The story is onu of cecry day-iife. George Biakeiy

is the representative of the class. Not ail of tbemi roh
1banks or defraud their eniployers ,but ail of thenm, to
support idle, extra-;agant wives in costly establish-

jments (costiy in cornpârison with their means), spend
more than their earningrs or profits, and fail in the end
te pay theirjust obligations.

A modern young lady, fashionably educatcd, and
with modern notions vf style, fashion and doînestic
equipments, is altocetber too costly an article for
a young iait of smal means or a moderate saiary.
Diarnond pins, ricli siiks and laces, rosewood fumni-
ture, six, seven, eiglit or nine bundred dollar bouses,
operas, balls, fashionable parties, Sarato.ga., and New-

jport, and success in business, are altogether o>ut of the
question.

If yojung inen wouid unite the latlter and natrimiony,
tbey must look inti) anothur circ-le for wives. A girl
who is independent enougli to to earn lier living as a
teacher, or with the needle, is a wife worth a score of
sucli butterfiies of fashion ;and a rising young man,
Iwbo lias uniy lis indusBtry to rest upon 'for success iii
life, is a foui to marry any other. Usuful industry is
alwaytt hon ourable, and difference of sex iiiakes itodif-
ference ini this particular. -T. S. A rthur.

THE IRev. Edward White, well knlown as an earnest
and thoughtf ui writer on " Conditional Iiimortaif v
is narned as a possible candidate for the cliairmanship
of the Englisb Congregational Union.
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%~ission I>I~otes.

A I>EM> INTO ZENANA LIFE.

A Hind<.o %%otiiianea &tory ie dreary, blopeleas, and
ft.n uha1 pv.Froni the iret momient of lier life,

whien the excitemiemît amud uxpectatiion tif the occasioni

?iewly-t)<rii i,3 a girl, toî the ILast hour when lier rela-
tives hurry ber away dying to the lioly river, lier

1 >e)ition is sati and degrsded, without education, with-
.<,ut hope, and without (omd.

Our littie H1ind<îo girl i3 bonri in a great liouse.
Thlree gelieratiomis live in it, anti it je a little patriar-
e liai wonld. Uv i grandfather îLt the heati is probably
w0 ortliedox worship1 îer of idole, andi a astrong believer

ii the custoîîis (,f hie forefatht :-s ; hur father andi
tiiîcles are îwell educateti, speak- Englieli Ilueîîtly, anti

are iiiliqit <'wI -- thiat is, thuir coiiiimino-sense has taught
theii their own religion muet bu false ; but at homne,
fr the sake )f tlieirliarents, tlieycomîtinue to conforin
.strictly to its roîjuirenients. The family je wvealthy
anîd of higbl caste, andi the homiie ie a ranbling olti pile
fi i of cot rts, î-erandalis, passage, and roonîls illost iii-

tiricate to unideretand. The outer portion is exclu-
iiivu-ly for the mien. 'fli inuer court andi surroundings
cC 1.111rise the Zenana, beyîînd whicli the woiflCIimuet

mî- t venture ; anid it je hure that tlîe little girl . pends
bier childhuood. It is a dreary place ; the court-yard

lksup) toi a little sky, but the grouti je dam1 );
ieetls epring ti'et e the fla-stones ; the veran-

<lis are l>vw, and the roomîme that open into thein are
.sinall and <lai- andi airlees, and uverything, suggusts
dIiconiif(ort ; 3-et the y-ears spent huere are the hiappiet

f lier life. heis a iinerry chilti, dressuti as a minia-
tîmre wonîian Ini the S>t'a wel of pink or white niue-
lini whicli je wound robund thie body anti brouglit over
t le hicad to fo)rni a vi-e ; anti lier ornamients -ire goldiin

ickaebi-acc;letts anti car-rings, anti tinkling silver
aîk-luets. Lier miothler loves lier anti calîs hier MNotee-

.pearl ;- and e 'mietlinies lier fatlier notices lier amîd
"1îvesI lier a toy. Shie pîsys with curions rag dolîs,
iiakes wreathe of jessamîîine lowers for the shrimie of
thîe -ien Iýd ., anti wlien lier brothers are at
h mule eule emjoys - marbles -or a romip over the lîouse
w% tii thei: s,,, tii <ugli lier life svoulti be tedious to
nls, eue je hapilpy because she is§ coiiiîaratively free.

But mît ,iq!î1t yvars elti lier fate je sealeti for life.
For mnî'iîths iegoýti.ttimýii lave beeti goîîîg on with an-
otber famnily ,f thîe -,alie caste andi position as liens,
aliîi when these are conî 1 teted anti the parents of
,uîtlier side satisficti, there je a great gatienig of
frit-uîtis. thîe îmiests îîerforîiii varions ceremioiies, and
little Mteis inarrieti. lr liuebanti, a youtli of

fiftemî Once looke af lier, and as se je fair anti
nîoo-facd,'lie je pleaset ; but tli*y do flot ue-

change a sinîgle word ; and when the roligious rites
iare over hie returrne to his father's house, andi she re-
mains with hier miother. Her position, however, je
changed. She mnust keep her face veileti ; ehle wears
a huge xîose-ring-- the w4odiafj ring ef India---and is
obligeti to bu ehy and silent. The cliildish muerriînont
ie subdued, amîd eie miuet not v'enture beyond the
Zeiîana. So the years drag on.

At f ,urte>'u coies lier firet reai sorrow. A seconîd
mnarriage ceremofly is perforîîîed, andi ehe gous to live
In lier hueband's homie. The parting with grand-
niother, iothur, an(l aunte, in a terrible one, and they
weep for days at the prosp)ect of it ; for thoughi the
bride je to bu onily a fuw mîiles. from thum, it may bu
yeare before they meut again. Shu is convuyed iii a
closely-coverud palanquin to her new home, feeling
&adi andi strange anti eolitary. But lier mother-iiu-law,
wlîose ordurs ehe has to obey iîxîplicitly, je kind-

ihearted ; huer sister-in-law, and ail the nunnerous wo-
mnun in the famiily, recuive lier pluasantly ,and, after
a timne, the horne-sickness wuars off, and ehe eettleti

down to hier new lot. The if e now ie duil anti mo-
notonlous iii the ex.i-eme-notiing happens ; andi
weeks and i ionths and years pase with nothing to ee,
*notîimg to do, andi notlîing to thimîk about. Motet
sues littie of lier husbaiid e he is igniorant of hira
ilioniglits anti pureuite, andt sBo cannot synipathize with
Jiliîn. Her own muiid iE: a sealeti book, and lier only
occupation is preparîng lier hu8band's and lier own
foodi, andtiber only amusements plaîting lier hair, look-
ing at lier jewels, and playing carda, or gossiping over
the lnali ýaffaire of their neigliboure 'vitl) lier coin-

parlions.
After somu tireary waiting, though ehe je flot yet

twenty, the great duesire of Mot.ee lifte is f ulflled, and
a sonr is born to lier. For the firet time in lier life se
*unduratande whiat joy lae; the newly-born le namnet
Anondo - happines; andtihenceforth lier owfl iden-
tity je mnergeti in hie. She je known nuo loniger as
Moee but zs Amiondo's mouther. The very word for
son, "Puto, tieivurer fromi bell, expresses the dee1
feeling of lier huart. The time passes quickly 110W III
nursing and caringr for himii; but as the years slip away
it ie not ail eniihine. The boy grows too big for hier

caresses, amîd gaine ideu, and learne thinge in wincli
the iiitther lias rio ehare. Other chiltirun are ùorn
but the daugliters are early torn away frouîî lier, and
a yojunger son is tak-en away by deatiî; it is an undiese
parting, and ier sorrow iis without hope.

Then cornes the greateet blow-her liusband (lies.
Sîje always feared mjore than loveti hlm, but her ivid-
*owhood. is liard to bear-it is a perpetua1 self-sacrifice.
The few pleasures of life are now dn<dlier-. She
miust eat the plaineet foodi, and only once a-day, twice
in the month fasting altogether ; her druess is (if the
coarset kinti, without colour, andi nota single jewel le
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permitted ; she is degraded in the family, and lo,)ked
down upon by ail except her son, and life becoînes
nothing but a burden. At lust, after inonthe of wea-
ri toss and des pair, she sinks under the load-her lust
sigFî is breathed ; in a few htours berx body is reduced
te a heap of ashes ; and lier seul lias lied-to soine ini-
,definite beyond, hor relatives say, where it is ne use
to remember her more.

Io the story too dark ? Tiiere are many sadder caues.
There are iii India 80,000 widows between tiw ages of
aix and sixteen, ail condened to life-long Inisery ani
temptation and shiame. If a wife is cbiildless, hier buis-
band nîay imarry again, auid euibitter lier dreary life
yet more.

The love and obedienice if theïr children is the euee
real happiness pessessed by Hindoo womnen ;and yet
titis bas been the great stunibling-block te progress
with the whele nationi. Their persa-nal belief in tlîeir
religion is not strong-they are indifferent ;but if
their sons f ersake the old path, it is death snd ruin te
the wlîole fainily.

It is to try andl remove this stumbling-block, and te
clîeer a.id brighten these desolate lives, that the Ze-
nana Missions are carricil on. The mnen bielp ; they
have founil it intolerable to have uneducated wives,
andl hundreds of houses are open for the visits of mis-
sionary ladies. The pupils are far froni being stupid;
tlîey are only untlevelopeil. A picture, of a trece was
shiewn to a woman : she looked at it every way, and
then innocentiy asked if it represented a house or a
mnan 'Yet in a few weeks she made a good start in

reading, and was able to copy a group of flowers in
wools, arranging ail the colours correctiy. Fancy-
work lias a fasciniation for thîem, and they are most
patient and persevering learners. Books open ,l new
world to theun; miany delight in their Bibles, and net
a few have founil the traE, secret of happiness, and
are humble believers in Christ. They cannot be
Marthas, active in Ris, service ;but thiey are like
Mary, sitting at His feet and learning of ixu.

_______ ____- . F.

WORK THAT W"TLLLAT

"There, now 'There is soiwething done that w-Ill
last, I hope,- said Mrs. Henderson, as sie carefully
tighteîîed the covers of soine fine jars of fruit. "11
like housework well enough, but 1 do think it is dis-
couraging somnetimes te have your work eaten up
before you can turu round."

IIYou have been doiuîg several things beside that
which will lazt," said Aunt Abbie, quietiy.

11I don't see how you can prove that, Auntie," was
the re,,l)y, as Mrs. Henderson seated berseif in a low
rocker and laid a caressing hand on the old lady*s knee.

The bright, grey eyes regarded hier kindly. "«When
Abbie broke that disb right in the most trying tinte,

oPf your lîurried inorning, 1 kinew you well enough te
tireail a sharp word that was not allowe<l te c01fl2.
Abbie is not a careless child ;she wilà reinenîber your
forbearance longer titan you think. When you took-
tine lut cvening to read that scientitic article t', Rob,
1 thought it was beyond hie dcepth ; but 1 soozi founil
that vou miust have laid the foundation before for the
eager interest which lie showed. Such a taste will be
a great aeguard. Depend upon it, that is work that
will lust. When Mrs. Vale calle 1 to ask a conttribu-
tion to home missions, I was glad to sec you respond
so willingly. I have lived at the West. I know better
than you do the far-reaching possibilities of whiat you
would call a 8niall gift."

''There are peuple whoîui a word, of praise will send
down to the valley of hîumiliation t1uicker than a volumie
of reproofs," Mrs. Henderson exciaimeil, vehienmeitly.

Auint Abbie, you dorî't know anything about it
You are tiot here always. FI'm cross ten times where
l'in patient once, and 1 think 1 iiust be always miss-
ixîg opportunities to do the kind of work you nîean.?

XVell, miy dear, l)erhaps there is soine truti iii
your self -reproaches. I was sorry, when your pastor
was here lust week, to have you se quick and decided
in refusing hîis request. It did not seeni to mie un-
reasonable."

"'Oh, but I can't do thai; there is no question about
that 'I cant go calling on new people in the churchi.
I told Mr. Kent I wasiîït the one at A.l for that.

who is to do it, Hattie ?''
"Well, I don't lý4,ow---Mrs. Lovell and Mrs. Peter-

son. They're alw "'s making calîs. "
IIAnd because they do titeir utnmost, therefore they

shoulil be asked to do mnore. Is tîtat your doctrine <
Hattie blushied a little.

"ILet thei ask Miss -Irnold." But. she laughied as
she said it.

"LIt is best ti> senil sonie one who is acceptable,"
said Aunt Abbie. Il1 inay be wreng, but 1 think vou
wobuld be. You are naturally cordial, andl I tlîink you
wIould Iîot let your conversation be altogether of the
earth , as soi-e do."

"I like calling well eîîough, but the time, Auntie,
thie time ?l'im weII and strong, but I xvon't answer
for the consequences if I try te get anything more into
the wo.rkiing heours.

"Is tliere nothing that coulil bc ointitted ?

"No, inideei! Why, I sec hosts oÀ things every day
that I anii obliged to negleet."

" Vas your Wednesday's work ail necessary, xny
clîild ?"

"Now, Aunt Abbie, I just think that's too bail I
will have iy children dresseil prettily, anil of P.ourse
I nmust do niy own 8ewing. I can't afford te put it
eut."'

IIYou wîill have your children well dressed whether
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tihe Lord 's w 1k, is done ir not ? Did You irean te
14ay that ?',

ti h, * ar, n' said M.'s. IJerrflrson, dt-.iperattely;
"but s;ewviir isîr e ation. Sonrre wonren can

Paint tr t'r fifl r 1 j1îst lo)ve if) j1rakp hî te
suit ui'. lur't Ilelc'n's new suit ievely ? Now, yen
kil wN' it js. A%11d as. ti)fltht Lord'.9 iork ,di'in't the'
14f rfi ge Im my faniily, I(1 likf' te know ? What
W01f( fUdbet'ofie of thin if 1 should take ti runng t'li-e
streets ' 1 never expected tfi hear sucir afivice fri
yoit, Atiiit Alfiie. .

"Fair andf Sf ýttly, iny dear. 1 (liffft bieleve in U-treiiies. Thfe Lford gave v'ofl a fainiiy to care f. r, tîrat
is tiie. I)fid fie ever tell yf fu that He had nfrthiiîrg
moifre fg>fr vol tff dif 15I there anythint, ini the Bible

t j11StifV '"ssv. care Nf f)W, Ilattie, hfg
fft'eiit be f ff ayinf4 (Liffl the Iam-, I helieve frf 01 ily

lheart t bat ('vry Clhristianri ust fIeCifie thie.e iatters
ffr lierseif. 1 finly want tc, beg 3-mi not te decide
earelessly, wvilfully. (rive the questio)n prayerful coul-
sîderat il n. Tihe infSt, useful nieibers of Christian
sf)ciety t1iat 1 have ci-or knffwn have l>een very 1)usy
wffieîî. Tlrey did noft neglect, their hfxnes, but I
nifticMd tîrat tlrey usuaily gave ul) superfluious tlhings.
Dffnt yeni reineuner what Mrs. Wh itney says

fSf 'L'~: iwa3S gets Crowded eut., Weuld you
rather it vre vffur (f wf werk or the Master's ?"

Mrs. Heîrdersf)n Wa6s siuent for soine tirne over ber
niuendfifg. Thien she sait1 decidediv, ''1 donit sec nry
way elear tff fiff auytIhing of tIe kind. " Auxît Abbie
said ni Iiffire. But abfout a moath later, when sue
wis fflre more ini lier f)wn quiet hffrrîe, she reeeived a
letter frein her niece, m-hicli contained the following

'' Well) Autnt Abbie, I've taken your adviee. 1I1
always Nvas like the mrin in the parabie, who said, ,'I
wil Mlfft.' and afterward repented and went. The very
day after ytfu left 1 asked Mr. Kent for af>ie nainles,
anid 1 weiît in and eut of îeople's bouses feeling a good
deal like a book agent. But Fin bound te say they
were ail very nîce tu ie, that is, excepting Mrs. Dud-
gef il, alid 1 thinl. she ineant te be, only-well, she was
Sf) Jfecrrlar that when i left ber hf use I said te myseif,
'I1 il go f traight bhnme "' But I liad only lrrîd tx wo
111f fri naines Ieft on niy list, and onre of them, a M.-:.
Hartwell, lived so irear that I tirouglit I'd just go
tîrere . and in very glad 1 did, foi- tihe 1 >or werriafl
15 mi gi-eat trfouble.. Shie has losi two chiidren writh
diiilitlreria, and slie hirsn't any une Ieft, Auntie, for
Bhe is a wrdew.

"Net a seul Lad been near ber except the mninister,
and sbe a perfect strarnger! 01h, dear ni, To thînk I
that 1 riighdt have hug z~ed irîy ruffles and tucks, and
neyer gf fli near lier, if it hadn't been f,!- vou ! We
had a i( frrg talk, and sIre asked if there was a ladies'
prayer-nieeting. 1 p)rounised to take ber te it. New
you see how onre thing leadz to another. How amu I
ever to find tinie for tirat ? Aunt Abbie, what do you
tbink Howard said te nie la-st 'Sabbath ? He a.sked if
I w.ould have any olJ't0f bis tak-ing a claas in

çfbit-Ci)i 1 declare, 1 could have cried 1To
ho sure, I've rslways Raid a good deai about having
Sabbath) ttn ourselve.q, but 1 never irrearît te hinder
liiiri frour anîy thirîg lire feit tf bej a duty. 1 aur sf>
pf1iiteirt about it that 1 dfîi't know bu~t I sîriail gof ilrtf
the Sabbat h-slim >1 iiryseif wlreî baby gets eider. You
are respf fi15ile f ia, th lIC 1 Wb)o f It. If 1 get to bo a
r'egiflar INIrs. .Iellalfy, yen Il inlease te reinnrber whoee
fauîit it is. Nf,, 1 fift neari tiat, Auntie dear ,l'Il
tell you wlrat I realiy think, andri that is, that Mrts.
Charles mas rght whireu sire said

The Mastor's work may make weary feet,
But it leaves tire spirit glati.'

ÉILT C/tRC!! AN!) TUE WONLD.

The Chri and the World walked fat apart
On the changing shores o! time:

The Worhi %vas 8irrgiug 't giddy song,
And the Churcli a hymn sublime.

"Corne, give me your hand," cried the giddy World,
"And walk with me this way. "

But the> good (hurcLr hid lier snowy band,
And solermnly answered, "lNay.

I will not give yen Dry lrand at ail,
Aird 1 will flo waik with you ;

Youx way is the way of endiess death;
lour words are ail untrrie."

"Nay, w5îii with me but a littie space,"
Said the World, with a kindly air;

"The road 1 waik le a pleasant road,
And the sun slunes always there.

YoUr path is thorny, and Tougli, and ide,
And mine is broad and plain ;

My road je strewn with flowers and gems,
And yours with tears and pain.

The sky above me ig always blue;
No want, no toil I know;

The sky aboya you is always dark;
Your lot ie a lot of woe.

My path, you see, is a broad, fair path,
And my gate is bigh and wide

Theras is room anougli for ycu and me
To travel side by aide.

Hlii shyly the Churcli approached the World,
And gave him lier hand of snow.

The old World grasped it,-walked a.ioDg,
Saying, in accents low:

"Your draîs is too simple to suit my ta8te,
1 will givEt you pearîs to wear-

Bich velvet anrd silk for your graceful form,
And diainonds to dock your hair."

The Churcli looked down on ber plain white robe.
And then at the dazzling World,

And blushed as she saw lia handsoma lip
with a amile, contemptuoue, curled.

"I will change my dress for a costiier one,"
Said the Churcli, with a smile o! grace ;

Then her pure white garments drifted away,
And the World suppliad tlreir place

With 'oeautiful satins, and shiniog silkis,
And roses and gema and pearils,

And over ber !orehead her bright hait fel
Arrangad in gracetul curis.

"Your bouse is too plain," Said the proud old World>
-lVil bîrild vou one like mine-
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Carpets ef Prn4;el4, and curtaine Of lace,
And furniture ever s e.

Se he bujîlt ber a grand and costly lieuse
Splendid it was te beliold 1

Httr sons andti3r besutiful daughters dwelt thore,
(ileaming iii purpie nd gold.

Andi fairs anti shows in the halls were bielti,
Anti tii World anti bis cbildren were thero,

Andi laîîghter, andi music, anti senga were beard
in the placeý that was meaut fer prayer.

Slhe liad cmshieneti pews for the ricli a nd great
Te sit in their pornp snd pride,

While tlue poor folksi, clati in their ebabby suits,
Sat meekly down outside.

The Angel ef Mercy flew over the Chrch,
Anti vhispored, "I1 know thy sin."

The Cburcli loekecu back, with a sigb, and longeti
Te gather her chiltiren in.

But some wvere off at the midnigbt ball,
Anti some were off te the play,

And soe were drinking in gay saloons:
Se the Angel went away.

The sly Werlti gallantly saiti te bier:
IlYour chiltiren mean ne harmi,-

hMerely indulging in innocent sports;"
Anti sile leaneti on bis proffered arm,

Andi smiled, andi chatteti, anti gatbereti flowers,
As sbe walked ,ilong with the Worlti,

While millions anti millions ef tieathlese seuls
To the horrible pit wore hurleti.

"Your proachers are ail tee elti anti plain,"
Saiti the. iay olti World, wi th a eneer ;

"They aJarmi my chiltiren with friglitful tales
Wbich I ike ilet for tirer te hear;

They talk cf brimstone, andi firle, anti pain,
Anti the honore ef entiless nigbt;

They talk ef a place that shoulti net be
Mentioneti te ears polite.

I will senti you some of the better starnp,-
Brilliant anti gay anti fast,

Wbo will tell theni that people zaay live as they list,
Anti go te heaven at last.

The Father is merciful, great, anti geod,
Tender, loving, anti kind ;

De you think He would take ene chilti te heaven,
Anti leave the rest behînti?"

Se he filleti ber bouse with gay divines-
Gifteti. anti great, anti learneti;

Anti the rlain olti men wbo preacheti the Cross,
Were eut ef the pulpit turned.

"Yen give tee mucb te the peer," saiti the World,
"1Far more than you ougbt te do;

Il the poor neeti shelter, anti footi, anti clothes,
Wby neeLd it trouble yen?

Go, take your money anti buy rich robes,
Anti herses andi carrnages fine,

Anti pearîs, and *jewels, and dainty footi,
Anti the rarest of oostly wine.

My chiltiren they dote on ail such thinge,
Anti if you their love wonlti win,

You muet do as thoy do--walk in the ways
That tbey are walking in."

The Church beld tightly the etringsfot the purse,
Anti gracefully lowered her heati,

Anti sixupereti, I'Ive given toc mucli away;
'Il1 de, sir, as yen bave saiti."

So the poor were turnel from ber door in scorn,
And ie heard not tho orplian's cry,

Anti sile drew bekr beautiful robes aside
As the widows wont weeping by.

The sons of the World ant' ")o sons of ttcý Chutrch
Walked clesely, hand and beart,

And only the Master that knowetlb ail,
Could tell the two spart.

Thten the Cburch sat down at her eame. andi said-
I1 amn ricbi, sud in gootis increased ;

I have need of nothing ; have nought te do
Buî to Iaugli, anld dance, and feas-t."

The sly World heard hier, and lauglict in bis sleeve,
And mockiîîgly said, aside,

The Church is fallen, the beautifuil ('hircb,
And lier shame ie ber boast and pride."

The Angel drew noar te the mercy-seat,
And whispered, in siglis, lier name,

And the saints their autbom of rapture lîneheti,
Andi coverod tbeir beads witil slbamt.

And a voice camne down through the bush of heaven.
Fromr Hiii that sat on tlue iL..one-

"I know thy works, and hew thou hast said,
1 1 arn richi,' anti hast not known

That thou art naketi, snd poor, and blind,
Andi wretcbied beforeN MY face ;

Hence, from My presence I st thee eut,
And blet thy name frein its place." M. C. E.

W1JJIEJE SE A LL 1iT BI,,(#N ?

WIuure shahl it begrin
WVhat
XW'ly, the revival. We ail think ive want it. W-e

pray for it iîî ouI' lrayel' meetings and in oui closets.
We are looking, tiioug flot very hopetfully, te se
whether our prayers are to e oanlsiered. W'here shall
it begrin?

Soine 0)f us watch our p-astor t<) see if lie preaches
with more directness and power ;if lie feels whiat ho-
says ; if hal oye nîoistens or his lip trembles.

Soine of us watch the \Vediiesday eveniing mieeting
we courit those who are thtŽre, and oui f aith rises or
falis with the couîuting. We watch Deacoi, A. te see
hlow ho feels and talks, and wishi lie were a littie more
active. And su through' the Iprayer--xneeting, and
church, each is looking at the other, tu sec if wo are
te have a revival.

W'e ail wishi the young people would be iinterested,
and coinc to mieetingr and corne tu Christ. XVe look for
thle signs of His coming Whiere shahl it begin

What if each of ourChurch sbtculd say, Lord, Iwant
a revival. Let it begin in mie. Give me the earnest-
ness, fait.h and tenderness that I ai looking for iii

others. Make me such a (levoted workier as 1 thiiik
my minister or brother or sister oughL' te be. Lot the
revival begin in nie, n.nd begin now. Lord, what wilt
theu have me te, de ?

We should soon have a revival if eacli of our hun-
dred Church members would begin thus. S. R. M.
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Jý.ews of the E«hurches.

MONTRRCAL.- A highly sucesaful social meoting wus
held in the basemient of Wesley church, Dec. iflthi
for the purpose of giving a 1'welcomne home -te the
pastel of the church, thve fev. Mr. R1oy, on his return
ji few days agio froin an extensive trip in Europe.
The attendance wus verv large, and included the Rev.
Dr. Stevenson, Rev. Gt. H. Wells, and 11ev. Mr'
Clarke, and letters rugretting theïr inability to ho
j<resent were read fri 11ev. Gaviii Lang, Rev. B. B.
Vsher, Rev. Mr. Barries, and several other clergymen.
Adclresses were delivered by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson
and 11ev. GI'. H. Wells. Mr. Roy spoke iii general termni
of what ho hiad seen during hi& trip, saying hie had
acquired a large ann'unt of information, which he pro-
pased te give te bis chut-ch in the forni of lectures dluring
the coringit winter. Ho wIIB, during the evening,
mnade tli,ý recipient of a beautiful vase of tiowers by
the Christian XVrkers' Association of the church.
The meeting was socially one of the moBt enjoyable i
the history of the church.

INIII.To-N.-Rev. J. Griffith preached lis farewell
sermon to the chut-ch there Sunday, Dec. 25th. ()'i
t he 29th a farewell social was hield, at which Mr. Griffith
was made the recipient cf a gold watch l)re8ented by
the ladies oni behiaif cf the cong4regation. The Es-an-
gelica«.l Alliance cf the city, throughi their president
and vice-president, aise enveyed te) the retiring pas-to;r
their aIpreciation of ]lis wortm, flot only as a secretary
of the Alliance but as a Christiani inister. The Rev.
Mr. Griffith said hlis interceurse with brethren had
always been extrexnely pleasant. He hoped and
prayed that this churchi, and indeed every church,
would ever be ready to act in the spirit of Chiristian
lirotherliness and kindliness. He valued the p)euliari-
ties o'f his denomnination ; but hie could say ini the sighit
of GA<, Congregat ionalisn second, Christianiity firat.
He thanked tliuenebers cf the church and congre-
gation for the kindnigss shewn him during his three
years pastorate. A great inany things had taken place
iii those tht-ce years ; he hlad neyer passed threugh.
three years whîchi were mocre crowded with incidents.
lie had beesi with sente cf thein when their hearts
were very heavy, and he hiad tried hionestly and truly
to enter into their feelings. Hie ha(l tried te help them
as a brother, as a servant, as,, iiiniqter cf Jeans Christ.
No <'ne knev botter than he the imperfection of his
work. There was one regret, and that w-as, that the
work has flot been ten times better than it bas beein.
His wisheg and pt-ayens miust be fer the prosperity and
happineas cf the people. The rom was decerated for
the occaion, and the proceedings were of a very inter-
esting character, though tinged with saduess freini the
separation cf paster and people. -Farewell, brother;

may we f requently hear of your future weal, and the
Gol of grace be with yeu.

FRANKL.IN CzNrçrR.-It -as not often that we hear
froi Franklin Centre ; it is gratifying to beatn that
our fniends there are having soinething of joy and
gladnesa iii their hearts and homePs during holiday time.
Christmas brought a richly laden tree and a happy
gathering on the 27th Dec. The exercises con-
sisted cf responsive Bible reading and hearty singing
by the Sunday achool cliildren. A pleasing feature cf
the programnme was a handzome presentation. The
organist, Mrs. C. Conifey, has 10(1 iii the song service
cf the ch trch for several years, and is certainly wonthy
of the gift be8tewed-a fine silver tea set, chased ani
gold lined. Oute lady at least waa delighted with Santa
Clainsocsà this <ccasici. There were many ether tan-
gible proofa sof respect bestewed, ami ail preseit were
beth pleased and protited by the exercises. A surplus
cf ovor ten dollars remainod, which is kindly and
cheerfully bestewed by the schiolars as a Christmas
gift te the school at Labrador. The school is doing
well, and leoking into the future hopefully. We trust
this news may cheer and incite others in the good
work.

BELLEVILLE. - We gladly note the rollowing under
date Dec. 26th, 1881 :-It is some tinie since anythiing
has been heard from Belleville. Signa of life are show-
ing themselv .s there. Previous to the past suminer
there had been no regular supply for twelve nionths,
but during, the summer vacation Mr. Geo. IRobertson,
a student froin the college, supplied the pulpit, and as
a resuf t cf God's blessing on his labours some of the
young people have been led to decide for Christ, three cf
whom were received into fellowship this mionth, and
more are to be received on the first Sunday in the
new year. We join out- corresliondent, in the hope
and prayer that the Lord will add more to the chut-ci
there, and miake it the means of advancingfRis kingdom
in that city.

WI-tRTON%. -On account cf încreasing infirmities,
the Rev. R. Robinson has resigned th.' pastorate. The
pulpit is now open to candidates, and a good pastor,
who is net afraid cf work or endurance cf hardness,
wvill flnd this a promising field cf labour.

EDGAR AN D VESPRA. -On the 22nd Dec. a soiree and
Christnmas trec wus held in the Congregatienai Chut-ch
at Edgar ; aiso one at Veapra on -Monday, Dec. 26thi.
Beth were pleasant and profitable. A new organ Jau
aise been purchased and cdl paid for. Make a note cf
theý.se last words, friends ; they are golden. Mfr.
Hinidley reports general intereat and 'progress in ail
departmients cf chut-ch worlk.

ALTON. -The churchi building in Altoît waa on the
night cf the 4th inst. burnt, notbing but the walla re-
iiiainîng. InBured for $3,000. We could hope that this
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misfortune would stimuliate our friendu thore to united
action and renewed energy, laying a new foundation
on love, unity, peace.

NoRTIIERN, ToRoNiTo.-This church is quietly pro-
gressing ,contributionis towards denominational and
charitable objecta are increa8ing; general church work
ani Sunday achool active. At the annual meeting held
on llth uit., the paator's saiary was incereaaed, and
prog-ress made in lessening the debt upon the church.

WATERVILLE.-Tho accustonied tea meeting in the
churchi at Watervilie was, heid in December last. The
church was weil ihlied. The pastor, the Rev. G.
Purkis, took the chair. After tea the chairnian called
on the Rev. Mr. Forster, of Mentreal, who spok-a on
" Dr. Livingstone. " The only drawback was, Mr.
Forster had net tine te deal with such a theme. Dur-
ing the evening the choir sang several anthenis and
qnartettes in excellent style.

BRANTFORD. -At the close cf the prayor meeting in
the Congregationai Church, un the ovening cf the 4th
uit.,y the 11ev. Mr. Cutior, on behalf cf the Bible class
and teachers, presonted Mr. Edrnund Yoigh, who has
been superintendont and Bible ciase teacher for the
past four years, with a Teachtr's Bible, Dr. Vin-
cont*s Lessun Commentary for 1882, and a bound
volume cf " The Quiver" for 1881. The presentation
simply consisted in a few wordis of appreciation by th
pastor, and cf gratef ul. acknowledgmentby Mr. Yeigh.
Lt inay be added that the church and Sunday school
are in a very prosperous condition. Wo notice aise
cur friond the paster bas been doing good sors £ce on
the Bible Society platform in the city where hie work
lies. 1rosperity te our Brantford friends.

VViNNuEG.-The first annual meeting cf the mem-
bers and adheronts cf the Congregational Church was
held in the Oddfellows' Hall on Wednesday cvening,
Jan. llth. 11ev. J. B. Silcox was appointed chair.
man, and W. J. Scott secretary. Lt was resolved te
erganizo a 3eciety in connection with the church after
the plan cf the Amierican Congregational churches.
A constitution for the society was read and adopted-
ail the spiritual interests and arrangements te be un-
der the control of the church, and all the financial and
socular affaire te be under the control cf the seciety.
The following gentlemen were elected te censtitute
the Finance Board and Building Committoe :-Hector
MeLean, W. H. Lyon, Robert Muir, H. W. Kennedy,
J. L. McInnis, William Weliband, W. J. Scott, Alex-
ander Macdonald and Alfred Pearson. The Building
Committee reportod that plans and specitications were
prepared, and building would begin oarly in the spring.
The treasurer' s report of curront expenses reported al
accounits paid, and a balance in hand cf $M5. It was
resolved to increase the pastor's salary te $2,000 per
annum. Lt was aliso resolved to establish a relief fund

in connection withi the congregation. A c<)mmit.tee
cf four gentleme.ý was appointed to take charge of
this. the objeet being to afford practical assistance to
tho needy and unfortunate. The four gentlemen ap-
pcinted acctpted the position by subscribing $250 te
.sfart such a fund. Tho paat year has been one of
steady proigress iro every departmont of the chutrch,
andl the outlook in fulil of hope. The now church edi-
fice, so greatly needed, wiii be puslied forward with
ail possible speed. Lt is the intention cf the congre-
gation te dedicate it free froin debt. The churchi
property on the c(,-ner cf Princes and Notre Dame,
s9treots is valued at $25,000. A vote cf thanks waa
passedi te the Colonial and Manitoba Mýisgioiiary Socie-
ties for the help rendered iii the l)ast. A contintiance
of the grant is flot asked for, as the congregation 'a
now able te mieet ail financial obligations. This wili
eniabie the secieties to establishi churches in the re-
gions beyond. We congratulate the Winnipeg churchi
and itL enterprising I)astor.

PINE GRovE..--A very successful entertainnient wae
given in this place on January 2nd, consisting cf a
New Year Tree for the Sunday school, laden with
presents for the scholars and their friends ; addressee
by the Rev. Mr. Condon, C. M. minister, and Rev.
H. D. Powis, cf Toronto ;and the offerings cf the
childiren te Foreigni Missions. Envelopes were given
te the children, in which they enclosed sunis ranging
from five cents te one dollar, whichi were placed
on the troc. This latter feature presents a niuch
better training fer scholars than the constant expec-
tation cf receiving,

YORK VILLE CHURCH SuND.1 'i ScHoou -This Sunday
school held its annual festival on Thursday, January
5th. Upwards cf two hundred children sat down tn
tea. An entertainment was afterwards giver. by the
children in the church, which was litorally l)acked.
A letter bas siiice beon received by the school froni
Mrs. S. McMaster, the Prosident cf the Children's
Hospital, Toronto, oxpressing her appreciation cf the
suitablenese cf the gifts presented by thom, and re-
ceived at the hospital. May others go and do like-
wise. This is Christian training; it is more hlessod
te give than te receivo."

BowmANviiLp.-On Suniday, Jan. lSth. the Con-
gregational Church in course cf orection for the pa.st
year, in Bowmnanville, was oponod for Divine service
and dedicated te the worship cf God. Tlie style
cf architecture iis the Gothie. It je 40 x 70 f oct,
and side waiis 18 feet high. The windews cf
stained glass, five on each side, two (amnaîl circular) in
Irear, eight in front, distributed over the suriace thus:-
four in porch, three (smait lancet) over each dour, and
one large triplet ini the centre, directly above the porch.
The building is entered by two doors opening into -i
porch which extends haif way up the front, and a few-
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feet frein the te1 ) of gable hegliim a pice if exterxtal
fraino work of -Swis8 cottage style, terinating iîî a

beifry which rinets reveral foot abovo the roof. Thelî
l'O If ,s adi,riied with ornanient ai iri îiwî rk. TI'Ie
arches <ver tht.4, tîra and windtîws are forriiel oif revd
brick, whichi lregents a joit. iiig e' întragt ivith the Rtir-

roundinîg w lito lbrick conipoinîg th e whlîde. '[ho
iiiterior walla are tîited, anid are lîro keji at intervals hy
porteima of wiolden archet.s run n i ng i îverhe.adI and
<lropiping te within eîght, fet.t of the li]t> tr. 'l'ho ceiling
lit divided iiute squarva, foriîned (f soeral biiîs of va-
notus colotirs. In' thlte front walI are three. dloors ioatinig
from the poîrch. O ver tho tobp -)f the cenitral (1(eur la a
fine dlock set in a covered aivh. 'The titîr is cîvered
with carpet. 'lhere are three <Xs-- i 1 oit elier suie
.111tl one ii thîe centre. rh'ie liw are stained ad
v-arnishieil, and al n eating acconîrndation, wvith
seats Mi iies, for 3îO pople. ()i eitlier aide the pli-
piat piatforitt are sîtialler pdatfîrnîs fior ' ~nand choir.

'l't- j<uljiit us <lrawui frein a designî of 1,00M years ago.
It 18 c îuîiptsetl <if tw<i l)rts-thle dt.sk in front and the
chair in rcar, Nvlose hack, ruunhîîg liii11 St-erald feot, is
tasteftully 1 îaînîelled, ani the top is curveti over so as
to forun a amon lIiiîg board. Altogcther the edîtico is a
tlîing o)f beatît, adiiîirably ad-apted te the' higli pur-

piose fi<r whiciî it ivas built, and retlects credit" t.n its
architects, Messrs. Smithî and Geiiiiinoîl, aud those en-
gàged in carrying eut tlieir designs. Tlîe opeîîung ser-
vices <ii St.îîîday inhrnix'g and ovening were conduct.ed
by Rev. 1)r. Jackstn, of Kingsto<n. assisted by the pas-
ti(r, the lXcv. W. Hl. Ileu de Bourck ;iii the af tornîeu hy
Ilev. I1. R. BLick, Bt. A., Garafraxat. At oaclî service
tlîo odilico was o.n<îWd0d. On MUonday ei-oning fol]ow-
ing tlîo ladies liad pn<ivitlet a supper, gottetil up iin the
iiiost réclierclîJ style, and tlieuglî the priee of admiis-
sion was 50 cents, about 400 people were served.
Pihnelîas H-. Burton, bsl.. i -r<nto, (iccuJ)ied tlîe chair.
Addresses were t.elivered by the chairinan ; Rev. B.
-Nott, lateo f Devonshire, England :J. R-. Black, B. A..;
Rev. H. J. Nott, Edator Bible Gh,isiùm paper ; MIr.
( 'tlara, Toronto ;Dr. Jackson ;Rev. MNr. Kenner ;
Dr. Stevenison, M1ontreal. At intervala the choir gave
soînne uiU8ic, wieh was greatly enjoyed by the largo
atîdice. It secits fitting that a few words should, bce
said. by way of slî<wiug how great a thiig nîay corne
(,Ut of a very littie thiîg. Four years ago thero were,
all told, abo<ut 23 adlierents anîd moinbers ;tho building
itaeif, a amali woot.en structure, was closed, when Rev.
W. H. Heu do- Boueek arrived. Graciually the f ew
gatliered aroutid lit, and were increased by additions
frein tiinie to tiine. A new edifice waà seon couîsiderod
by the pastor tW be a needful thiîîg. thon a possible
thing, and at lengtlî stups were takexi Vo give practical
shiape te tho idua, witlî the resuit-thle building uiiroady
described. To tell the whlîe &tory woulld be Vo speak
of faitli iu Ged, Wlse econioiiy of reources, heroisai,

plurk, anti I know not wluat, el&e. But the stîîry as
outlined unay sorve toe tirutulateoethor woak ones, and
cause tlîem to Il go amdi) oikewiae."

SJ*IIFFIKL, . .-- Christmîas social, uinder tho
auspices tif tho Cuîngregational Sunday schiil and the
Laulies' llit Nlissiiiuary 8Society ini ci<nnectiîn ivith
thle Uiîngreviational Churcli, 'Sheffieltd, was hield on
Tuosday eveiiîng, Deceiinher 27th. T'le îieeting was
pre-iided t ver by Charles Wi'rî,ee, Esij. , M.P AX.pprci-
priate pieces wore suing by the choîir anîd by tîte chl-
Idren tif the Sunnday school, led hv Miss 1la P arker.
Rev. J. Barker, past<îr cf the chuu-ch, anti icv. R.
Crisp, Methi îdist iinister, tif Shefild, sp kt., the
fiirîner on the two-fodd îîbject cf the meeting uîaîîîly,
ttî iuiakoe the children hîappy in tîjis tine of joy, and to
aid iii spireading the gtîîd. tidings cf great jiiy" unto
ail i pipe "' and the latter on wvhat lie hlld seen of

Sunday schuiîd work ainonig the poiur in Londont. An
illiuxiiiîîated Christmaîs tree, wvhich stooîî nm the plat-
forni of tho hall, %vas stri1 îped of its La oe <f gotd
things, and these 4listributed amioîg ail the chiidren
present, One-half of the jîrocecds, after eîvu x-
penses, wvull le d.evcited te the purchase of lîi)k)(s for
te Sundav scîtoul, and the reunainder tio the Home
Malssionlary Society.

GÂRtAFRAXA FIitST.-Tlîe Sunday sd]îoîl liad a very
successful entertainmient on Deceinber 23rd. There
w-as a Christmas Tree laden for the chiîdren ; and
this, %vith dialogues, recitations, songs, etc., îîiade an
initerestirgt evcniîîg for the large nuniber presont.

DoUULS-This church. was lîeautifully decorated
foîr the Christmas season, and on January 2nd the tua-
îioeting, held realized. about $70.

GEORGETOWN.-AILOr a pasterateo tf twenty-rncn
years, the Rev. Joseph Unswerti lias f oIt coxîstrained

t~resigun, t he iesignation to takeeècon3sJa -

ary. M r. Unswortli will fer a short tixne continue to
illinister tu the chiurch af ter tIc. cessation of his pasto-
rate ; therefere lis address wiil rneanwhile continue

"Georgetown."
BRAÂNTFORD.-We gladly give roorn for the follow-

ing, and as many mîore such items as our fnienda can
send :-The annual report of this church, f'iven Janu-
ary l2th, ls înost gratifying, showing for the fir8t tirne
in a nunîber o)f years a balance on hiand after paying
ail demands, increasing interest in ail departmients,
congregations nearly deubled, anîd thc Sunday school
pregressing most favourably. AU this is worthy of
mention ; the ilicreaing spiritual activity is more so.
The children's annual gathering was held on the
Thursday after Christnîs.s, and was a pieu.ant. and
well-attended meeting. At the first dhurcli meeting
in January, Rev. Mr. CuVier presented Mr. Ednîund
Yeigh (who lias Leld the superintendency* of the Sun-
day school for neariy four years) with îisverai volumes,
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onf hchaif if tho teachern and schlairs, asq t Blighit

tokeiî of their love aîîd appreciatiiiî of ia ellicieît,
service.

O'rrÀWA.-Tho annual report of this church cornes
t<) hand as we- are at press ; t is very eiicotragilg.
Mutiay fior imîproveiniîs anîd ordîîîary, expon ses fuliY
miet ; iiieniber.,Iilîp îîcrL'asim.L pa3to>r and i îoîlibers
1tlîanking (God anîd tikiiig coîurage.- %Ve shall givo

a li ire detailod aÀ.count iii our nexi.

L,%NARK.-ROV. B. W. Daiy bias bevn tho recipient,
of a Christmas gift fromi Iiis attached congregation 411
the fiirni of a pair of valtiable ls1ei~ robes. %Ve are
glad te kîîow Mr. Day is quietly, but none the less

suiccessfully, doîng thie Master's work.

OBITUlA R Y.

Died, at Sheffield, N. B. on enedy Dec. 7éthe
1881, Iienry P. Bridges, Esq.., iii the 61st year of li
age.

he dcccased was for several ycars a deacon of the

Congregational Churchi in 'Slîeffield, aîîd f ir si 1e tinlie
a teacher in the Sabbath school. Hie tîoîk a dleep ini
tereat In the spiritual welfare of the yeung, praying.
always lu their behaif, and for this especially, that
they inighit su live that when they camîe te die they
niight not then luîî'e a Sariiur to seck, but one te ciijoy.

The circumaitances of his death were sucli as t(> for-
cibly impress ono with the appriîpriatenes of suchi aî
prayer. He had not been very well for a few weeks
beforo hoe died, but atili was able tu go out for the
moat part. Only the Friday before his death ho rode
several miles ever a frozen road, and on the followingî
Sunday was able to conduct family worshil) as usual,
though soinewhat poorly.

On Monday afternoon lie suddenly becarne mucli
worse, and froin that time tihi lie died was in a state
of uncenscîeuanesa How well fer him he did not then
have a Saviour to seek ! But it inatters littie lîew the
Christian dies. Ail God'a saints are in is hands, and
Hie will overrule the circumastances of their death for
the gliry of HisB most holy namie. ( <Sec John xi. 4.)

Mr. Bridges hias left a widow, twe sons and two
daughters, besides a large circle of relatives and friends,
tu mourn their loss. In t.huýÀ: sore bereavceit inay
the afilicted familly richly enjoy the abundant consola-
tions of Divine grace !

CON6'RELL4TIONYAL PRUVIDEYNT FUNLI
SOCIETY. 7

Receipts since last, ackniowledIgimeît :Kingston lst
Churcli, $37.50 ; Toronto, Northern, $30 ; Toron'
Zien, from Benevolent Fund, $25 ; per Mr. Higgins,

10 Paris Church, $7; Sheffield, N.B., Churcli,
$7.50 ; lnionville Churcli, $5 ; Yorkville Church,

$1*;2 t ; ulinat iîn, MIrs.Mi(rg ,S.
8LtSecretary-Treagurer.

Cîî1AiLI.E'4 fi.

R.hRIVI)FOR ()NfE(4TtP>NA ,L < ilIURef
F<REWGN MISSIONV zq((,pf1Y.

Tiirolito, $Inlt Congreg-diqoal Cburcli, K iîiigi(n,
e îllertîcîn at ifiii mati-ry prayer nîevtiîigs, i1.47 ;IPille
<Grive Stinday sbii,$1 7.50 $ îtl 74.97. fi. W.

IIOIETSiNTroaurer.

'F1il iiiii(iigrgt<i Suîiîday schoîîl lis on
liandî a large niiier iof ]ibrary liik wlîîchlihae b(Ieen
used fo r ine voar. Any iichoo l it in cat hrt.i buy a
li'> ri niay have theso /<ttt'(4è > e~lii te
the iîidersigliegl.

Enîbr>, Jan. l'7th, 188q2.
E. D. Sncoxî, Pa-4tor.

l'îlE Central Coingrelgatiiiiîl Chuirch - f lirîîîîkîyn bas
a bo(dy of tifty Clinieniii under its care.

ThiE'Foi i ikiins Avenue Cuîngregatiuînal c'hrch, 'New
lurk, lias greatlv pruîsper,ýd îluriiig the pagt year, unîler
the Rev. Dr. (Xuirge F. Penteco st. :1 veai algi tiiero
ivas a debt i if ;S0t) nuiw there is none. Two hun-
<tred additions have been inade t> the church, and its
lîcuevolence bas greatly increaaed.

-1 Ni>VELTY lis beeiî introduced iîîtu St. l>aul's
Cathiedral iii the shapje of a iiew i rgati oin 'vhes
whîicl ciiimlie easily reînoved te aiîy part of tlîe build-
inîg where the less-îîuineriusly atteîîded servi'ces are
field. Lt is a siall instrunment, wliîch lias cest eîîlY
£7i00. The larger one involves mucwh labeur and ciîst
te use conataîîtly, bosides being realiy tue full-toned
te be always suitable. Very few p)euple have aîîy idea
i.f the cust of keeping ui) sucl imusical services as
tiiose held constantly at the iietropolitaîî cathiedral.
Beyond the îîrdinary expenses ef tlîe choir, ligliting,
anîd so on, a full choral festival caîniît, ho lelul iii the
evexiing at St. Paul's uîider an outlay of tu lundred
pounds.

TREATS ALi. ALIKE.-We often hear of persons iii
humble circumstances being conquered by King Alco-
hiol ; but to show that lie is ne respecter of persexis, we
(rive the follciig paragrapli, eut frein an exclhange
liaper :-" Daniel H. Haskell, Who was oîîe o>f the
founders cf the express and banking houses (f Adamis
& Co., Sa. acico and at une time had an iîicone
of $70,000 a year, died in the almahouse iii that city
ten days, &go. In the faihure of the bank his private
fortune was swallowcd up. He was a broken-hearted
nman, and bis courage disappcared with hip wealth. In
the course of years lie becanie a drunkard ami a street
beggar, and finally he was arrosted for iiiendicancy.
Haîf an heur after hie wais taken to the alinîshouso lie
died"
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Té-i terarv f.t;,otices. proved its appearance. It copies filled with excellent
reading and a large mosaie of advertiseinenta.

- -- - - -- - - THE CHRISTIAN UNION is again before us, with its
THE PîlTRoItAL CoMMENTARY ON THE GOSPLL 0F1

weekly store of useful reading. The January 5th
MAits;, by E. W. Rice, is the first Conmeiîtary we nuînber contained an unfinished article on the Utah
have meuil on the BRevised text, which is priiited inpoln ytelt r enr ao.Aptei

prle ouiiâwîth the Authorized. This Nvork rbe byteatD.LoadBan.Aphtiliarlis] ç<îuîuîsinterest attaches itself to these the ltt words written by
Ï8 more ini the coiiiientary style thanl " Hughes',' that experienced and wise pen; and it gives no u.ncertain

notccî ii or aîî~ - xuîmbe: i ~lusratdsupr-Sound regaxding tliat festermng sore of the Great Rie-
seding~~~~~~~~ ii ra iesr h il itoay n public. It advocates a vigorous policy, and therein

lias iîuapà after the îîîost receit, survey. It la evi- ,:represents the mmid of the greait body of our Arnerican
dexîtly writteîî with a view ti> Sunday School and ifrienda. An illustrated supplernent on Palestine is
Bible elass work, thotîgli îîot divided into the, separate p msdwt h su fJn 9h

lesî~of the Initerniational scheine. It f orma a wor-
thy addition to) dth issues ofthe American Sunday Lr-L', iiN.A; tl anan t hi-ce

Sdi d .'ni~and influence. Without illustration, it preserves a
constant circulation by the wisdonm and extent of its.

THE: CENT-RY- MýAGAZINE xîîay nùw be cýnsidered sellections. Wù wou;à note two of the selections in
faîrly starte(l on its way under the ne- nine, and with th,ý issue of L4th uit. (flot because they are superior
the Felîruary (M4idwinter) number, andi the adoption to other selections, but because we must pick Soule-
i>f the ncw e4over-design, by Elihiu V edder, the namne iihere)--the firat, "English Satire ini the Nineteenth
tf SciILm.Iloo1ily will ni) longer ho continued as Centui-3-* by Ernest Myers, in Fraser's. Satire is
the Bulî-tit1e. Since the change o>f naine, there hias stated to be essentially a weapon of the weak againzt
beeii a decided increase in the sale of recent nunîbers the strong, of a rninority againut a majority, though
olf this magazine. The average edition during the it must suîely be confessed it sometimes smites frozu
at year o)f Seibî''Mnthly was 120,00W, while of the other side ;it is also laid down that beside a sense,

the irst four numnbers of the ('entnril it Jias been more of the ridiculous, there muLat also be a real sense of
than 132,000. Of December, a new edîtion of 9,000 grievance, either public or private, ere its voice be-
iwas printed, and a new edition cf the January issue 1is cornes a power. The English satirists of this century
now called for. In England, 20,500 copies of Novem- are said to be Byron, Carlyle, and Th.%ckeray, whose
ber were sold, against an average of 16,230 for the i characteristic differences are thusa apt±v and briefly
twelve nîo-ntF.5 preceding. PNie recent growth Of St. stated :-" Byron and Carlyle both attaie ' as u

Ni'oÎsin Englaiîd hias been even greater in propor- thority, Carlyle also false liberty, Thacker.ay pre-emi-
tutu for whi!e 3,000 copies were sufficient there a nently false dignity and false reverence. The words of
3-car ago, 8,000 and 10,000 copies are now needed adi these three potent voices to poinpous rank and
every îio(,th. The publishers have printed 135,000 îrespectability, to false splendours and pretensions,
copies of the Midwinter Gnr>.political, religious or social, are those of the Apocalyptie

WEare glad to anunounce that Mesa. I. K. Funk Apostie to the self-complacent Chureh of the Laodi-
&)., New Yo>rk, have begu ern fC .cas 'Thou sayest thou art. increased in goods and

Spirgeorns znaster-work, Tht Trea.<uri qf Dav-id. It 1 have need of nothing ; and kîîiowest nor, that thon art
consista -f six large octavo volumes, and the great wretched antd riserable andi poor andi 1blinti anü

preucher lias been mnany years at work upon it, all the inaked ' " This is the key-note of the t'àcughtf ul criti-
v dunies except the last having been pubihd inEg eism of the article. "Kioto, " by W. G. Paigrae rr

lanîd. It is a work of extraordina.r iiienit, a comnien- the Fa>rtitghtly, in the Sanie issue, is an interesting ac-
tary anîd ituch more, a very treasury of the Paalims, count of the once religiouis and political capital of Japan,
richi in ii,îiîiil.±-tical hints and suggestions helpful to 1 and until very recently the seat of the Ii*kado. Shin-
readers, preachers anid teachers. It is highly coin- ltoisrn, the original religion of Japan, is described, as
iinendtud by distin.guishied iinisters of va'-ious denomi- 1" Japanese nature wiorship in its Most absolute forrn
iiatiouîs.. Mcessrs. Funk & Co. have arrangcd with Mr. patniotisni its first duty , the laws of nii-ure and the
Sp)urSeqoî as to the reprint ii Lis country, andi they high deetis of Japanese ancestors ita moral code:- the
will bring it out in the, sanie sized type as the English MikadG its centre a~nd einhldimnent : noble life and
editilin andi in better binding, whîle the price, $2 per admission aniong the demigoda its reward.- I the
Volîinie, wîll b<e only hiaîf that of the, Euiglish edition. s evcnth century lf O>ur era, Buddhism frorn China in-

OUR vaded Japani, not In irts original purity andi siniplîcity,
but in "',a Chinese travcsty of ponîp andi ceremony,

TîtE Fo-u.Ç;T.,i, Dr. Parker*s weekly, lins changed hagiology andi legend, formula and speli, attended by
it.s nine té) die C/irL*sti4x,ý anoilc ud bas vaatly irn- a crowd of saints, heninita, rnonks, angels, demons in-
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numnerable, and the wbiole Hindoo pantheen in its
train." Neverthieless, spite (of Buddhist temples and

gorgeous worship), Shintoismn neyer, according t, Mr.

Palgrave, lost its hold upiin the Japarrese îin<li, and

since the revolution (if 1868 is regaining popuhlr fa-

vour. Unider the Chinese- Buddhist reqilli, the ail-
cient Mikado reigned, but the Tycoon ivrŽdth
latter, with bis Councîil, being the actual pow~~er whichl
%vas derived froim the Mikado, whio was the eiodi-
ment of the Ja1 îanese divinities. lit 1868 the Mikado
m-a virtually restuîred to lus ancielit thriîne, andl
shouid lhe reign as bis ancest>rs, ((ne of the pe(ilile, for
thein, Japan wili not lie trouhled with the politic.al
intrigues and bitternesses tbat curse lan(ds more hiAhly
civilized-at least iii their owni estimation. Shinto,
worship, as foliowed iii Japan, seeiiis simple and pure,
the peuple under it beliig contenit.ed and biappy. tise-

cure in his coigeniital and inhierent righits, the Mika-
do, raised above ail around ini by dignity oif nature
and of birth, a dengd<iing, inen, owns ine need
of the twe props that inost Lphold the totterimg weak-
nies of artiticiai rulers--the i *oxî and thu golJ, rilitary
sirength and pompiius display." iice; is habits,
home, and person are as unostentatious as those of the
humble citizen, and thus bias it been for (,ver two thou-
sand years. If '-%r. Paîgrave has not overdrawn, in
his enthusiasîn, the picture, we iniit learui sonmethimg
from the study of Japan and its wonderful inhabi-
tants.

THiE New York lîkcue,.Boston Coîe-cqoticuý-
<dist, and Chicago Adratire continue their weekly visits.
Lt were hard te choose ;and the Editur is giadi that in
bis exchange Eist -Mormon rules obtain.

RESTO RIXU ,S<)>'LOMOX0-S TEMPLE.

Reuf Pashia, the Turkish Governor (îf Jerusaleni. has
recently received imlperative orders fi om Sultan Abdul
Hamiid te resume tbe work of restoration (if S(iloiîniis
Temle. conîmienced unider tbe reign of Abdul Aziz,
but discontinued sonrie tive ycars ago. The Pasha has
aise been inistructed to clear tbe great square frontilng
the Tempjle of ail tht: rubiibsli and rank vegretation witlr
whicL. it ià at prescrit encumbered. In this square
stanîds the faineus Mîîsîue of iniar, which derives a
revenue of sie I£li,ffl) a year frein 1iilgriiln contribu-
tiens and îîtber sources. Hitber-tiî the g.reater portion
cf this suin founid its way annually to Stamiboul. The
Sultan, bewNever, bias decreed that liencLfurtli it shall
be applieti tii dcfray tne expenses of the works above
ailudied to, the prescrit resumpiltiîn (if which, as wel] as
their original inception, is due hli reality t s'uggestiuins
muade at dîfferent tuulies tii the Oeanauthurities by
iinibers <if the Austrian imiperial fainil, N t only
bas the Comîmander <if the Faithful si'rurified it tii be

bis sovereign will that the works should be carried out
witbout further delay, but two officiais (if the Sublime
Porte, Serid and Raif Effendini, bave already Ieft
Conestantinople for Jerusaiemi witlh instructions to take
nieasures, on their arrivai, for insuring tbe literai fui-
filmient oflbis Majestys decree. Tiegratitud;e <f Chrirs-

tians and Jews alike is dlue tii Abdul Haurridl for
'ending bis bigiý atbîrity te so gencriies aurd enliglît-
ened an undertaking. -Loîdoii Tdî'1 jrophi.

A UT7'UMN P4LO0W EX'S.

Tbose few pale autuman flowers,
How beautiful tbey are,

Than ail that went before,
Than ail the sumtner store,

How lovelier faîr!

And why? They are the last!
The iast!1 the lait!1 the iast!

O, by that little word
Hlow many thonghts are stirr'd!

Jhat sister cf the past.

Pale flawers! pale, perishing flowerB!
Ye 're types of preciong things:

Types of tbose bitter moments
Thiat flit hike life's enjoymients

On rapid, rapid wings.

Last houri witb parting dear ones,
Thiat time the fastest spends

Last tears in silence shed,
Last words, haif uttered,

Last look of dying friends.

Who but wvoffld fain compress
A life into a day-

The last day spent wîth one,
Whc ere the morrow's sun

Must leave us, and for aye?

O préeious, precious moments!
Pale flowers, ye 're types of those-

Tbe saddest, swecteat, dearest,
Because lîke those the nearest

la an etcrrnal close.

Palei flowers ! pale. periabing flowers!
1 woc your gentie breath,

I Icave the summer rose
For younger, blither brows--

Tl me of change and deatb!

'I'I1EE Ci gregatî ioal cheriiches liave been dedicated
iii Denver, Col. , wî'tini six nilt)rfls, witluîut dehi.
The iast of the three, tlut' Secoiid C izgregatiîrai. wa"
(1ddicted i Deceniber.

Trii words of Christ !lave bven translatcd intoialiuat
every tengue spoken under lIe-aven, says Dr. 11 W.
Dale; they stili await translati ni ie- a la!i,,uaý.-

mor neigble, ni' rc inîressive, more ti ihig-a
tranlslation iiitîi the life (f the heurec, (Ir tue cý in neg-
hi 'use, ami e(f the wi.rksho1 î, and i!itî mniu icipal and

îIoliticýal life.
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IL'e ssons.

i8~~CHIST'S FDES AND FRIENOS. 23

(;oi 1j - 'IT\týý- -"HBe that is flot wath Me as
against Me "-MINatI. 12 : 30.

Ti.ti . - 1In the year 27 or 2S-- second year of Christ's
mituistry, ind during Ilis secondl circuit of (iaiilee.

I 'om -Ir. Captrnaum again.
l'ARAI.I.E.. -Wu't the whole section, Mýatt. 12 : 22-50;

Luke l I : 14-2S, %% ith vet. 29;- Luke 12 : ici, with vers. 32-
35 ; Luke 8 : 1(9-21.

iiiNT, to'rEAC1iEKS.

Dangers.- Unquestionably the one great danger in Ibis
lus>on is ito le dlrass n aM ay mbt discussion ab tu the sin
against hlie lily (flost. ''is is one of thcse sulcjecîs on
which ilie c,-tn>ei tf God has been darkened by words with-
out kno%4 ledge. The incident in verse 21 naay tempt some
to go oli aI a tangent on the unhelief of friends, "9a prophet
Plot withtot honctur, " etc. ; there is a truîh-mind you don't
miss it in toi) niucb îalk.

Tojiical A nalysis (We have leen asked to add Ibis)-
1. The irterols of Jesus and their mistake, 21, 31-.35.
2. The llasphemy of the scribes, 222.

3. The reîcly and warning of Jesus, 23.30.
What a nd How to Teach.-On iep.s/ topic-Rc-

fer teJohn 7 : 5, and shew that tbis is one proof that the
mission of Christ was flot a concocter plot, as some have
insinuated. 1f is kinsmen, who, if flis dlaims were truc,
had, according To their views, unbounded honour wiîbin
their reac'i, %Aere slow lu believe. Even Mlary did flot fully
understand ber D ivine Son in bis lifetime. Shew that some,
likeiy al], clid afterwards believe-Gal. i . 19.

On tice seceti topic-Shew bow unhelief hardens and
debases, ieacling To the most terrible biasphemny. Point
out the nîaligniy of tht se scribes, tirst in following jeçýu.-
fromn lerualem, then in tiying to incite these simple haîf-hea-
then iGalileaits against one who bad donc good, and only
gottd. Front the accounits in k\atthew and Luke, we find
that le lcad jusit lea!ed Ilone pos5essed of a dcvii, blind
and ilumîx." This miracle aroused tbe peuple, and îhey in-
quired, " ls flot this the Son of D)avid ?" Shew tl.at righl
throiigh Christ's life licese bad and bitter men could neyer
deny the trtcth uf i lis miracleF, so) lhey boldly said Lbat le
was in leagzue th the devil. Tell )our scholars if tbcy
do flot icilieve anti receive Christ, tbey pracîîrally say, 100,
that le i., a sinîcci mari.

On.~ TIR' /¼ topic-Shew m.ith v.bat misdiom and power
Chris-, refuird this lilasphemy. Ile was, crushing the bead
of Satan. lit-)% coud let do il if in lea : ,ue wiîb Satan ?
Ilis beat' rs wouid understand , anti yours % Il , that strenglh,
power, týz on'y in unity. X'uu cati i1lustrate, likeiy by farnuly
incidentz in the "ne case, where there bas been unity-a
puling tc'tgther and the result-bappiness : in tbe oîher, a1l
aI crt's'-purc-ose- there no comfo--rt and Po prougress. The
warning ('t je-çcis is for ail. \Vhat thi- -,In exactiy is we may
flot know. \\e agice with Mreredib. that fc-om the language
used it cannol bx' any specific sir, ; raîht r that il is "a sTate,"
a state îeached by constant resistance of religious irtpreis.
sions, until Ihe N'ery capaciîy for religion is desîroyed. If
your class wili yield Io the drawings of the Spirit in carly
life, they nce-d never trouble about tbe sin against thc
lioly (.;host.

~j:nternational Notes anid Commerrts.-Ver. 2o. Great crom-d in
house-impossible t0 gel meals in order. Stranvers were-
aliowed lu go in and out as thcy pleased duaîng special
gatherings at meai time.

Ver. 2 1. IlFriends ; " better Ilkinsmen," as roargin;
"Sheard of il." WVhat? V. 2olikely magnified aiid ditcorted.
Mary was with themn. l)id they suppose Him insane?
Laptge thinks flot, but that they pretended to beieve the
poikuIar rumour to withdraw Iiim hum danger. Afler-
wards tbey tried to thrubt Iiim forwa-rd.-John 7 :3.

Ver. 22. " Scribes, came down, "-everybody else going
up to Passover. - Beeizebub, " Lord of Riues, read IIBeeîze-
bub," Lord of dung-or of the habitation ;hence ref. verse
i27, Il'casîcth out,"-could no! deny, su, Jhn Il '. 47.

Ver. 23. Likeiy tbey had flot said this for Hlim to hear,
but 1le calis them, and so challenges attention. " Sa, an"

i is one. flot two ; can nevercast out himself.
Ver. 24. Satan so-id 10 have a kingdcm, neyer to be a kùn>e:

there is a kingdomn of evil.
Vers. 25, 26. " lIouz;ehold," same principle. IlAgainst

Hîimsell "-the words of jesus make the al»urdity very
vivid. Sala n is ail evii ; theie i,; ro good t0 tighit againbt ii.

Ver. 27. "A strong mani," RýE-'. "tkhe-more specific re-
ferring tt) Sat'n ; Satan the strong-Christ the sironger."
lits "*house," anyone in whomn He may dwell.

Vers. 28.30. Solemn words, "and hiasphemies," read
"and thte," more forrible. - AUl sins "-do nut liniit Ibis by

wbat follows "oî the contrary, what foliows îs to be ex-
plair.ed by this." Il loiy Ghost," withotct wbomn focgiveness
and holiness flot possible. "Is in danger of, " RhFv. Il is
guilty of an eternal sin.' Punishment onily implied, sin
eternai-herefore punishment--thcy go together through
etcrrîty.

Ver. 3 1. "Came," sequel of "went OUIt," verse 21.
"W'ithoUt," outt.ide the circle of His hearers. I t is bard

quite 10 Ufid erstand the action of 1-is mother and breîhrcn ;
the venerail idea us that it was poiicy, they thought that He
waseêndangering Ilis lîfe by 1lis bold attacks on the Phari-
sees and their allies.

Vers. 32, 33. "M'ho? " Not in any contemptuous manner,
but for the sake of teaching a higber trutb. The second and
lasI app)earance of Nfary ini ministry of Jesus, and in both
reproved.

Vers. 34. 35. - Do the will." This il is that hrings u,; in-
to the fami iy of God, and tnakes us brethren of Christ-
spiritual relationship.

Incidentai Lessons -That the good rnay mcakc mis-
takes and do fooiish thing. v. 21).

That wc mnust do our duty, even though friends would
hinder (v. 21).

That the religion of Jesus must neyer be made subservient
To buman IpoIicy (V. 21).

That the w;ckel aire always ready To dec!ire "g()od,"'
61evil ; " they come under the woe of Isa. 5 : 20 (V. 22).

That Jesus is the " strong rn" who can cor.quer Satan
(V. 2 7).-

That il is possible 10 gel mbt such a szate of hardness and
Unbelief as to he past care and forgiveness (v. 29).

That in rinys (if apparent peril to religion we Moust re-
member that Christ's thoughts are flot as c ur îhoughts
(v. 33).

Geiier"-1 Lessons.-Thocc who receive Christ become
the children of (iod, and are heirs of beaven-John 1 . 12;
Rom. 8: 15; GaI. 3:26; t John 3 :1, 2.

There are but two classes in the woid - Fricnds and Focs
of Jesus. To which do we belong ? Luke I I : 23 ; John
15 -14 ;14: 15.
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GOLDEN Tïx-rX.-"* He that hath an ear, let himn
hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches."
-ReV. 2 :29.

PLACE AND Tli-ME.-By the Sea of Galilee, following
close upon the last lesson-same day.

PARALLEL. -Matt. 13: 1-23.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Dangers. -There is a rock to the young and inexperi.
enced in vs. i 1, 12. Unlesç you fully understand its mnean-
ing do net attempt to explain it, and even then not to the
younger schiolars ;it is one of those truths that can only be
brought utit by comparing Scripture with Scripture, truth
with tru:,h, and even tien, if flot in wise hands, might make
doubts and trou o!e instead of removing. Vou have more
îruth than you will be able to teach in the parabie itself.
See notes on thole verses.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The Parable, vs. 1-9. (2)
An explanation asked, i0.13. (3) An expianation given,
14-20.

What and How to Teach.-On thefirst topic.-
Tais is the firsI set parable reýcorded by Mark. The illustra-
tion in ci. 2 : 19-22, and î3: 22-27, though the word is used
with reference to the latter, is scarcely a parabie in the sense
of this be:fore us. Explain to your ciass a parabie and uts
use; show% howv it differs from afie, in which animals are
represented as speaking and acting as meni and women ; how
also it dîffers from an a//e&ory, %%hich simply dramatises the
story, but explains itself. Our SaN iour in using parables
followed the practice of the Jewish rabbis, which species of
teach.ng the people preferr2d. Christ's parables, however,
stand alone, unapproached in the world's literature-simple,
natural, and life-like. Lîke ail the parables of Jesus, there
was an element of reality in this that at once struck His
hearers. 11 ere--so Stanle'y tells us--was und ulatin gcorn land,
descendirg to water's edi:e; the trodden pathway with no
fence or hedge ;hard with constant tramp of passers, man
anîd beast ; thtre-the g )ç d rich Fc)u of the plain and the
rocky groundi of the hili side, cropping Up in many places.
There-wtcre lirge bushes of thorn, the "Nlabk " springing
up in thec midst of the waving %%heat, and the " birds of the
air" were there in countless numnber-pzir:ridges, pigeons,
and aqu.atic birds-hovering over the rich plain. Vou should
be able to picture these points in the machinery of the
parable clearly and vividly, that you may bririg out the
corresponding truths in the close,

On the sccond topic, point out the privileges of com-
panionship with jesus, and how Ile meets those who
wou:d îruly irquire of Him. Ile does flot even rebuke, as
sorte have wrongly supposed Ilis utterance here to be, but
He mecîs the weakness of His people and gives them the
light they need, and for which they ask. The saying of verse
13 woulld indicate that this payable was the fou ndation of al
the others respec ing the kingdrlo of God, and that failing
to undertand that, they would not lie able to understand
those that fat lowed.

On the thira' topic keep very close to the interpretation
of the 'Master-in fact, if you attempt to improvc y ou will
ruin it. Vour '-usiness îs to apply-point out how it works
to.day-yo-ur own ciass will doubtless illust'-ate how Satan
stili takes away the word souri in the heart. There are
many, alas:' too many instances in churches and communities
of the upstinging and speedy withering of the seed sown
in stor.y ground, and even children have their thorns
whichi choke the word-thorns which they themselves
znight someurnes root up, but fail to do so. DweUl espe.

cially upon what ks good ground, and upon the blessedness,
for this life and the lie to corne, of bringing forth fruit to,
the glory of God.

*Notes and Commnents.-Ver. i. IlBegan," after
the interruption of lzst verses. - A very great," lit. "great-
est " multitude ; 'the Sea," of Galilee ;hlad Io ger into a
Iboat to ercape from pressure, as on aitother occasion.

Ver. 2. Il Parables," lit, a placing side by side, cornpari-
son ; so teaching by parables was by comparîson.

Ver. 3. H Ieaiken," a hush to the noise of the multitude,
that they might rsot lose Ilis words ; the picture is very
*graphic.

Ver. 4. Il<Way side," the hard 1 'ath paçsing throughi the
field "fowls," Old English for "bds,"o RV.

Ver. 5. "Stony," rock slightly covered %%ith soul, 50
that the roots could flot strike down into the earth.

Ver. 6. IlScorched," burnt up ; had the roots gone
deep)er, the nîoisture would bavt prevented this.

%Ver. 7. Il Thorins," whîch, m-! are teld, grow taundlantly
in Palestine. IlChokedi," being of ranker growth took
the space and the not'rishrnt froni the good plant.

Ve r. 8. Il Other," the rest of the seed falling where
no hard path, r.ck, or thorns, but goozl ground, -increasedi,"
REV. -growing ulp and increasing," andI for eaeh seesl thirty,
sixty, or one hundred more.

Ver. 9. A proverThal saying often followîing an importa-nt
utterance.

Ver. ici. "Alone," perhaps they pulled out a little

furtber mbt the lake; "hey that were about," some of the
iafter seventy, doubtless; ' assed of Ilini "-bee Matt. and
Luke more detinitely.

Ver. i i. "lUnto you," significant to those who sought
to, know the truth. "MNystery," gospel ttuths, hidden froni
those whose minds werc darkened. " Wiîhout," the care-
less and unhelievers.

t Ver. 12. Tbis; verse must be rend right through as
man s action, flot God's. The "flot sec," "fl ot understand,"
Îs wilful-see Isa. 6 : 9, ici.

Ver- - 3. -"Know ye flot," this the first, the fouridation
parable of the kingdom ; understood, it was the key to ail.

Ver. 14. "lThe sower," Christ ;others çow the sanie
seed and are lis servants. Are you sowirg it?

Ver. 15. "lBy the way side," hardced by the ttead of
the world. By how many means tis is brcught about !
*Our churches and scliools have, alas ! many way sîde hear-
ers. "lSatan," the ever active adversary. " Taketh aw-ay,"
Mlatt. i, :19g, catcheth.

Ver. 16. "'Stony ground," the second danger-emotion
only, shaliow, superticial. Christ had such hearers ; no
wonder they are found to-day.

Ver. 17. "'No root," nu fixed principles, strong con-
vicins. 'l When affliction," REv. Il trilulat ion,' the tryîng
timie. Il Oifeiided," lit, as in REv. " stumb)le," it is a hin-
drance.

V\ers. iS, 19. ''1'horns," worldly cares, desires, habits,
ail making a divided heart, and finally the stronger and
ranker clioke, kili off, the better.

V.-ï. 20. IlG0011 gloxii'd," hotieSt, tiluc, helhcVirg heaitS;
*they flot only - hear'" but "lreceive," still more, practise.

Bring forth," and their fruit is according to their means
and opportunities.

Incidenal Lessons.- That the seed for the soul is
*God's word of truth.
*That the seed is alwvays the same, although the soul nay

differ mucb.
iThat we should sow this seed everywhere, and at ail times,
though much may tail.
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That we must commit the serd ta the care of Ilim who
gave il, with patient waiting and faith.

That .ail our scholars may be sowers of this Divine sced.
Main Lesson.-On /seartieç the Word.-Four kinds of

grou nd, or hearers: (i) Way side-bearts gospel.hardened,
adhbis bad companions, and bad passions, repel the

truîh and harden. Examples, I>haraoh, Festus-ste John
12 : 37-40; leb. 3 : 12, 13. (2) Sîony ground-emotional,'resolutions like the Ilmorning cloud and early dew,' as
King Saul and King lierod-see Gai. 3 : i, and 5: 7. (3)
Thorny ground bearers, chçoked by the world andl its lusts,
as Balaam, judas, Ananias-see Matt. 6 : 24 ; Rom. 12: 2;
i John 2 : 15. (4) Good ground hearers, bringing forth
fruitlike Nathaniel and Lydia-see Rom. 1 : 8; Col. 1 : 3-5
I>hilemon 4 : 5. To one of these classes aIl your scholars
belong-which ?

188.2, Mark 4F8e. 26« THECR OWTH OF THE KINCOM. I '2134.

GOLDEN ILT-"There shall bc an hand fui of
corn in the earth upon the top of the moun-
tains ; the fruit thereof shahl shake like Leba-
non."-I>s. 72: 16.

TISSE AND PLACE-As in last ; a continuation of ihat
discou rse.

PARA1.LEI.S.-With VS. 21-5 ; Luke 8 : 16.IS ; VS. 26.29,
is given by Mai k alone. Vs- 30.32, with Matt. 13: 31, 32;
Luke 13: 18, 19; vs. 33, 34, with lizt 13: 34, 35.

HINTS TO TEACIIERS.

Dangers-Are flot many in ibis lesson, even ta the in-
experienced teacher. Do riot, however, be carried away by
the minute dletails of the parabolic teacbing, but try ta grasp
its meanings in the broad aspect. Vou may be very exact
about candies and mustard seed, but lose for your class the
glorious truths of Christ's kingdom.

Topical Analysis.-ffl The m-anifestation of the
kingdom, 21.25. (2) The secret growth of the kingdom
and its fruition, 26-29. (3) The marvellous growtlý> of the
kingdom, 30-32. (4) The îeaching uf the King, 33, 34.

What and How to Teach.-On the first topic
shew that these parables are a continuation of the last
lesson. There we see how much of the Divine seed is lost
through the activity of the great adversary, the incon.
slancy of man, or the woridîy passions that too ofien over-
master him, and choke the good in him. Now we see that,
notwilbstanding thiq, the kingdonri is ta he manifested, to
grow sîeadily with wonderful inciease, and ta fil1 the wbole
earth ; that though mari is worldly and careless, and the
devil 2ctive, ihe kingdomn is ta triumiph over ail, the mighty
power of (;(od. Teach here that as one means 10 Ihîs end
Christ was sbewing Hlis disciples tbey were la have a part
in tibis work--they were no-, ta cover up, to keep the truths
ic had given, but 10 let tbemi shine forth, that tbrough
their ligbî the trutb migbt be manifested ; that nothîng was
t0 be biddlen or kept secret :and that just according to
what îbey gave they should receive. If thry kept back
Chrisi and Ilis teaching.,,there should corne to them a famine
of hearing, an~d that the privileges they then enjoyed should
be taken from îhem.

On the see end topic shew thai quiet ;rc;wth is the law of
C«od's 'zingdoim. Il is not in the tempesi, earthquake, or
fire that lit is found. but in the stili small voice. This
topic carnies on the idea of the first ; it is the duîy as well
as the privilege of Chi ist's disciples to be workers t-)getber
with Irim, an d they are here sbewn what they can dIo and
what îhey cannot (a les-,on for you, leacher). Ail they can
do-i-d that tbey ougbt ta (10-il to cast in zbe seed ;then
they must leave il lu Di>vmne inflluence, to the power of the

Highest ; they can count upon that if they sow in faith and
prayer. So Iearn yourself, and so teach to do what can be
done earnestly and constantly, and leave the resuits to Gnil.

On the third îopic, yuu can point oui how marvellously
the history of the kingdoin bas illuslrated the îruth of thus
teaching. Small, how small, ils eartbly beginning in the
manger at Bethlehem ;how weak and insîgnificant ils
gro'eih. li 'Nas indeed "s-nail as a grain of mustard seed,"
but how mighiily it Fas spread! Flow vaut ils proportions;
bow universal its influence !Sketch in a few words, as
sbarply and clearly as, you can, what Christ's kingdomn is ta
the world to-day ; if il were possible to take il away, it would
be like taking the sun oui of the beavens ; and then sbew
that Ibis Iaw of growlh will continue until the wbole earth
shall be under ils shadow, and :n this, as the first tDpic
shews, you and your scholars may have a part.

On tbefourth tapie luttle nu-ed be said, mainly ta shew that
the trutbs of tbe kingdom are only known t0 ihose who are
Christ's; that if we love Hlim, serve Il im, and keep close ta
hhim, we shail understand and lknow IlIim and l1us-an ear-
nest , ' the lime when we shall know as we are known.

Ir, otes and Comments.-Ver. 21. IlCandlestick,"
lauxup stand, " bcd, " or coucb--under this, on a large measure,
the little vessel filled wiîh oul could be placed in saféty ; but
as Erasmus paraphrases thus : IIThe ligbt is kindled hy
me in you, that by your minislry it may disperse the dark.
ness of the whole world."

Ver. 22. ".Nothirîg hid," REv. " save tbat it should be
manifeud God so designs, IImanifested," as John 3:, 21,
gradually now, fr.ly, as i Cor. 4 :5. Notbing is to be hid.
den forever.

Ver. 23. 11 Therefore," ail have flot-a proverbial ex-
pression following an important statement.

Ver. 24. 11 W bat, " Luke reads IIhow," boîh important,
lit. «"see wbat ye hear." IlWith what measure,', in propor-
tion as you give ta otherç shah! more be given t0 you.

Ver. 25. "He that bath," this is not arbitrary, but a law
of the moral world; use begets capaciîy-neglect, irucapacily.
'Ose the spiritual knowiedge znd power God gives you, and
you will be able ta receive and use more.

Vers. 26, 27. "lA rnan," the representati"- of God and
Christ. " Sleep," IIrisc, " go about bis dailf rouni îs us'!al.
" Grow up," under th, Divine care. "lie knoweth flot
bow," that is, the sower.

Vers. 28, 29. 11Earth bringeth forth," independently of
man, so in the kingdom of gt-ace; God works in both-
but itbough secret in growlb, il is manifesîed in ils fruit.
Now man's agency is resumed ; he sows and reaps, but can-
not make ta grow.

Ver. 30. 1' Vbereunto," etc.-so the rabbis began their
discourse. IIWith what comparison," REV. "lin whaî par.
able. "

Ver. 31. "lLess tha.n al" of those used in Jewish bus.
bandry, alîhough tbere are smaller known ; but the siying
was a Jewisb proverb f-r anything very small-as such Ibis
15 ta be understood.

'Ver. 32. ý'Greater," nol absolutely, but rclatively.
Thkomsopi says ibat il grows IIta! as a horse and ils rider."
" Fowls," birds-so they do-rest on ils branches and pick
ils seed.

Vs. 3 1, 34. IlAble to hear, " tbey could flot bear plainer
language, they could only receive the truth by degrees.
"Withotit tbe parahîre," that is, at ibis limre and concerning

the kingdom. "l \hen îbey wvere alone." blessed privilege
of Christ's disciples.

Incidentai Lessons.-That those wbo have been en.
lightened by Christ should communicate to others.

That aIl now bidden shahl be made manifest.
That in hearing te Gospel w-' should, remembtr ont re-

sponsibilies.
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That God's btessings to men are measured by their use of
them.

'rhat the best learninz is teaching.
'That those who are Christ's disciples wilt be 'l'tauglit by

General Lesson.-On th, Growth of the Seed.-That
there must be a seed sowing if there is 10 be a harvest.

Ihat nian cannot control the growth of the Di)vine seed;
he ha-, tu dIo his work and leave the rest to God.

That the restilts, the -"blade," the "car," the '' fult corn
in the ear," wilt prove the growth.

'ihat an abundant harvest rnay corne at last, though iàt be
long wai*ed for.

On the' Mlustard Seel and Christ's Kinýedm.-Thit thoughi
the bcginning of Clirî.,'s kir gttom was smatt, it wvilt ut ti-
mately titI the whole tarth. On this see Isaiah 9 : 6, 7,
li :q9; Dan. 7 14; Luke 1: 33; John 12: 34; Rev. 5
9-14.

MthCHRIST STILLI MC TH E TEMPEST.tMk
GOLDEN TEXT.-H(- maketh the stormn a calm,

so that the waves thereof are stiI:.-Ps. 107:- 29.
Tvm z. - Evening of thse saine day as lasî tesson.
PI.ACE.-On the Sea of Gtillee, during 1h?_ passag~e acîoss

ini a south-easterly direction to the country of the Gada-
renes.

PARAL.LEL.-Mlatt. 8:- 23-2-. Luke 8 : 22.25.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Dangers. -Nissing the central thought, the helptessness
of man without Christ. Sontie - uld teach that it is the power
of Christ-vower over nature-that is in the tesion and
to be taught but if it is made the one principal idea, the
great tesson isst.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The storm on the lake, -5-
37. (2) IThe terror of the di.sciptes, 38 (3) The authority
of the Master, 39, 40.

What and How to Teach. -This had been one of the
busiest dlays in the life of thse ever-busy Saviour. iHe hadi
cast out the dumb demon and reptied 10 the accusation that
He did this througlh the power of Satan-Luke ii : 14-26.
H-e had dined with a Pharisee, and there, at his table, had
denounced the forniatity and hypocrisy of the Pharisees-37-
54. The seven parables on the kingdomn ha'l been given, for
which sec MNatt. 13. Three mernorable conversations had
taken place: first, a man who would fottow Christ, but who
was daunted at the prospect ;then one whorn He catled to
foltow Him wanted t- detay for a lime, but was forbidden ;
while a third sought 10 excuse himself just then, but was
reproved and shewn his unfitness for the kingdom of God.
And now, wearied out, He sets sait upoa the lake.

,Firsi topîc. -Shew how continuously the multitudes waited
on Christ, and what a strain it must have been to the man
Christ Jesus, sol syrnpathising and yearnîng towards the sin-
fui and suffeéring. Tht crowds had t0 be sent away, and then,
just as He had been teactsing from Lhe ship, they put out mbt
the take. Shew bricfly how sudden storms corne over that
take, arnd how il was so then, until the ship, fitted with water,
was ready 10 sink, and Christ asleep in the hinder part on a
pillow. You can then easity shew how this pictures the voy-
age of life (a ship is a favaurite EarlyChristian syrnbol of tifc),
how storms arise when least expected, anti how the dangers
threaten to overwhelm us. If your scholars have not yet
experienced any of tthese storms, they may be sure that sooner
or later they witt corne. How to be prepared for themn is the
lesson.

On the second topic picture their terror-, get fron your
scholars if il was right and reasonable. Were they flot there

by Christ's comrnand ? Was lie flot with themn? Should
thcy then have displayed such abject terror ? Ytou may teach
here that though men are Christians, they must not ex-
pret to be kepî frorn ait trouble, but if thcy have Christ ait

'« With Christ in the vesset I srnille at the storrn."
If their terror was flot right, what did il shew in them? Surely

unhetief. They had seen rnighty deeds ; coutd they flot have
bel ieved ? But He was as)eep. They did then the only thing
they coutd-" awake l-liin" and cry " Master," etc. Teacis
here that while right 10 pray in trouble, onty right because
prayer is atways riglit ; 10 pray iii trouble atone, osean and
conremptible.

On the thirditopic shew that He forgave their weak faith
for the faitls they had. Ilow wonderfut the change-the
wearjed inan, the nuighty God ! Shew how the words irnpty
that tîse wind and the seaare I-is creations, to obey Hi% word.
If he was man,truly man-and, thank God, this is true-lle
was more, He was Divine. The scene brings out more futly
than pertaps any other ils His tife the cornpte!eness and
perfectness of the two natures-le is tru'y the (hsd-man.
Teach here that as Fie catnied tIse violernce of the waves, so lie
can stiît the storms of tife ; that there arc no tempests that
beat upon us too mighty for Hiim to subdue ; and if
Nwe turm to, lim in our hour of darkness and danger, lie witt
save ; yea, anct more, that wvhen the st orms of our passions
are raiscd and threaten 10 destroy our faith, our cry 10 t-lim
for helo will not be unhecded. lie witl sa-ee us from our-
selves.

Notes and Cornments.-Ver, 35, " saine day"--day of
the previous teaching and lsealing. " Other side," of tt.e
lake, tise eastern side, lit. " to the beyondl,*-probably t(
escape from the crowd and gel needed rest.
iVer. 36. "'Sent away," REV. "tleaving the multitude ;
more correct, " as He was," without any preparation for the

isait. " Little ships," likely with a part of the disciples and
saine of His hearers, these were but fishing boats."

Ver, 37. " Great storm," 10 whicrt tîsat take is speciatly
subjeet fromn its position ; ]yin- tow and warm, with the snow.
clad peaks of 1lernion 10 ihe north, the winds rush down the
ravine with suddenness and violence.

Xer. 38. "Iie--asleep. " Wonderful picture of the wearied
God-man. "Pitlow," REV. 'lcushion, "a part of the vessel,
probably of woo,used for thse boatmen. " Awiske," no d3oubt
they detayed untit hope was welt.nigh gone. " Master," twice
1rep,-ated-Luke 8 : 23, great urgency, " Carest thou flot ?"
ibtis tiseir unhetief. Mý%ark atone gives this exclamation.

Ver. 39. "Aro " at once; " rehuked, " Matthew and Luke
record the fact Mark atone gives the wards " Peace, be
stilt," and nature L"-ard its Lord and obcved. "A great calm"
-ordi-sarily the sea would have çemained rough for sorne
lime.

Ver. 40. " Fearful," that is, with Me ; there was reason
for fear otherwise. " No," tit. "flot faitbi ;" had they not had
reason to trist 11 im ? So REv. " have ye flot yet faith ?"

Ver. 41. "They feared," lit. feared a great fear. " Said,"
the talk all round in whispered, fearfut tories, " What man-
ne-r," REv. "Who then is this, " shewing such wonderfuj
power 1' 'that eveii"--here was a thing they coutd understand;
iwas in their lune of experienze ; they knew and dreaded the

treacherous lake, but this man could make il obey FIim.
Incidental Lessons.-That in the voyage of tife we

shall meet with storms, as did the disciDles. Acts 5:40
8 : i ; 2Cor. i: 7 ;James Y: 2; 1 Peter 4: 12.

That even in the right course where Christ sends us, we
mav expect these.

That even Christ with us does flot necessar.ily protect us
from the storms of life, but saveà us from being overwhelmedIbythemn.
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Tha.t the qtOrm% of lueé wrily shew us more clearly the love
and power of Chri st.

That ('hrist sleeping in the vessel shews the man.
That Chrikt %lilling the storm shews the God.
Principaý.l Lessons.-We should nieet ail the storms of

lufe ss oh' trut ini (;0l. Is.t. 30: 15 ; E"'. 14 : 13.
Christ with us, ail well. Without Clilist. ulp.s undone,lost. l.ut. ý31: 6, 8 ; !sa. 43: 2 ; Romr. (S :35, 39 ; 1 Pet.

3 : 13 ,john 6: 68.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS,
W'e inîend giving monthly a series oi Bible Questions, for

correct replies ta which, during the year, we shall gîve

THREE PRIZES

in books of tne value respectively of FOUR DOLLARS,
THREE DOLLARS and Twvo DOLLARS. The replies are
not to be sent un Iii ilie close of the year. Wîth the I)ecember
number formswsill be sent out for the use of any who desire
to try.

The conditions are that those who send replies must flot
be more than twenty.utc years of arze, and they must not have
been assisted in the questions. The Scripture reference or
relerences must aiways be given.

For the first three questions sec 1Hiz INDEPENDKNT for
january.

PRIZE QUERSTIONS FOR F-EBRUARY.

4. There is a narrative of the dangerous illness of a king
thrice told-twice in historical books and once in a prophe!-
ical book. Give the passages.

5. Christ and Ilis people are said to be the sarne in one
attribute, blessed and a blessing. WVhat, and where ?

6. Quote irom the writings of the Apostle Paul an ex-
alted and païsionate declaration of the unchangeableness of
the love of God and Christ.

DOMESTWC RECIPE.

GZNGEBci SHAPs. -Two cupa of butter, 2 oupa of irugir, 3
cupm o! molasses, j cup of ginger, 2 toaspoonfuls ai soda;
mix stiffl and drap on tin for aven.

Our good wives whoso husbands are exacting about
their dinner, and at the sme tirne flot oves -punctual, will
thank us for the'following reoipe. The pudding is none
the worme for an extra hour's stoaming, or even two, pro-
vided the pot in kept bailng ail the time. These recipes
have ai beon tried and flot found wanting:

DA1RK-ST.AXMED PUDDINo.--One cup of beef muet chopped
fine, j cup ai molasses fslled up wità sugar, 1 teaspoanful
ai soda in 1 cnp of niik, 2 teaspoonfl ofi a creama oi tartar
in 3ficupg ai flour, lj oups of raisins toned and chapped,
1 toaspoonful ai claves, 1 teaspoanful ai cinnamon, 1
teaspoonful of malt; mix in dish and mteam. four hours.
Sauce.-Four tabiespoonfuls of sugar, 3 tablespoonfuls
af flour, 2 tablespoonfula oîf butter, 1 tablespoonful of
vinegar ; mub ail together, and pour an 1 pint of boiling
water.

A Quscu..v Màzz Càrz.-Three eggs, leaving ont the
whitem af twa, 1 cup af sugar, § cup of éweet rnilk, 4 table-
spoonfuls cf melte.d butter, 3 teaspoonfuls cf baking
powder stirred into the flour, o! whîcb take enough ta make
a thin batter. Put ail in a dish a you messure them out
Boit for ten minutes, or tilI liht. Bake in 3 jelly tins.
For iceing beat ta a stiif froth the whites of 2 eggm, adèl 1
cup cf fine whitG mugir, j teaspoonful of v&nilla àpread
on the cakes while hot; eprinkle cocoanut on top ai euh,
then Place one an the. top ai the other.

1 PRAY

A NI)REWV RY'CK.1.4 N' PRA YEJ.

Searcely Hope hsith sbaped for me,
WVhîît the future life may be.
Othier lips miay wtll be bold;
Like the publican of oid,
I eau only urge the plea,
IlLord, be mercifual to, me 1"
Nothitig of desert 1 dlaim,
TUnto me belongeth shame.
Not for mue the crawns of gold,
Palms and harpings mraifold;
Not for erring oye and feet,
Ja'.per wail and golden street.
What Thou wilt, 0, Fathe'r, give I

Ail is gain that 1 receive.
If my voie I rnay not raise
lu the eiders' song of praise,
If I mav not, sin-defied,
Claima my birthrigbt as a chili,
Suifer il that I t, Thee
As an hirett servant be;
Let the lowliest task be mine,
Grateful, so the work be Thine;
Let me find the humbleet place
In the shadow of Thy grace:
Blest to me were any spot
Where tenûptation whispers not.
If there be sme weaker one,
Give me strength to help him on:
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thes.
Make xny motrtai drearns corne truc.
Wîth the work I fain woald do ;
Clothe with life the weak intent,
Lot me bo the thing I meant;
Let me find in Thy employ
Peace, that dearer is than joy;
Out of self ta love b. led,
And ta Heaven aeolimated,
Until a&B things mweet and good
Seenm y nalural habitude.

T.? G. Whittier.

that the Lord would help me ; for the pulpit
without Hisu is a terror. -Bostois.

CECRTAIN it in, evcry Christian Church ought to ho,
whatever else it is, an ever-wakeful and totaily in
earncit "Ireforrn club." Its reamon for being no ie,
that it may aid in fnrtherance of the " universal well-
being. " As Dr. L. T. Chamberlain has put it, " There
is nothing wrong which the Church is not to oppose ;
there is nothing right which the Church is not to
cherimh."I The Congregational Convention of Wiscon.
min appearod ta take the marne view of the ruatter. It
lately re-affirmed ita testimany that since the abolition
of mlavery the next great question ta be pasmed upon
by thse American people asi that of temperance; that
the movemnent for the prohibition of the liquor traffc
Àa "&pro.emiently a Christian movernent, and one in
which the Church should take the lead ;" and that
the II'temaperance reform shou]d bo taken up an a
Christian workz by the Churcli and ministry, and car-
ried forward by ail legitimate means tiil the end. "

Âdtvance.
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(-:fhi1dren's #(-;orner.I

CHILDJ:LN, COin;.

My Father, w~hon 1 corne to Thee,
I would not oxily berad the knee,
But with my spirit seek thy face,

Vitli muy wliole heart desire thy grace.

I plead tho name of Thy dear Son,
Alle li as saîd, ail He bias done
Oh may I feel His love for me,
Who died. from sin to set me free.

My Saviour, guide nie with Thiiie eye,
My sins forgive, My wants supply;
With favour crown rny youthful days,
And my whole lie shalh speak Thy praise.

Thy boly Spirit, Lord, impart,
Irupress Thy likeness on my heart;
May I obey Thy truth in love,
Till raised to dwell with Thee above!1

NO W IS TfF TIME.

'Not yet," said a littie boy, as he was busy
with bis trap and bail; "when I grow older
1 wiii think about my soul." The littie boy
grew to be a young man. " NoV yet," said
the youngr man, "I arn now about to enter
into trade; when I see my business prosper,
then 1 shail have more time than now." Busi-
nes3 did prosper. "'Not yet,> said the man of
business; "my eidren must have my care;
when they are settled in life 1 shall be better
able to attend to religrion." fie lived to be a
g.ýey-haired oid man. "NoV yet," still he
cried; " I shall soon retire from trade, and
then I shahl have nothing else to do but to
read and pray." And so he died; he put off
to another time what should have been done
when a chiid. fie iived without God, and
died without hope.

IlNow is the time," says G'oncience. Il t is
right you should give to God the earliest and
best of your life. While your heart is ten-
der, and your life is before you, you should
begin to love and serve fiim. If you had a
rose Vo give Vo, a friend, wouid you wait tll it
w&-s faded and dead before you offered it ?
Would you noV give it when it was in its
blossoni and beauty?

IlNow is the time," says Providence. You
wiil neyer again have so good a time. The
Word of God is ail written, and is in your
hands. You have teachers, and ministers, and
Sabbaths. The door of mnercy is open. " Ail
things are rieady." You will gain nothing,

and inay losîe xuuchel, by delay. A inaxi on. a
journey catiie to the side of a river, axîd her
8at down on a green bank. A traveller, who
found imi playing with souwî wild plants,
which grew by bis1 Side, askud hit what lie
wws doing. Hie said lie was waitin,, tilt ait
the water ran past. But soon igh-t kaiie on,
the river stili tlowed, and the miax was left ini
darkness in a strange land. You say, "11e
was a foolish iian." But when you sit dlown,
and do not gro to Christ until you thixik there
is less to indi(er, you act just like that inan.
If you. do not yield yourself to Hini now, sin
wiil harden your heart as yoii ro der.

"Now is the tirne," says the loJof God.
Lt is '4the accepted tii-ne." Your Saviour
says, " I love themn that love Me, and those
that seek Me early shall find Me." " Remnem-
ber now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth." He speaks to you, " Gi ve Me thine
heart,"-not the body only, thoughi that inust
be given. 11e asks not for the sheil, but for
the kernel; not for the casket oniy, but for
the jewei. Not only your tongue, your hands,

y'rears, but your heart. It is the best
t hing you have to give; and Jesus is pleased
to accept it. It is better in lis esteem than
silver, and gold, and diamonds. If yougv
Hum your young heart, fie wvill make it bt-
ter. By nature it is sinful; Hie will renew it
by is fioly Spirit. It is naturally hard;

'fie will soften it with is love. Lt is barren
and unprofitable fiHe will make it fruitful
by is grace. fie can make it flot oniy holy,
but happy. fie wili inake it a faithf ui heart.
Then your sins will be biotted out by His
precious blood, and you will be one of is
redeemed family. But do flot forget, "'Nlw
IS THE TIM.E."

Lt is wickced to delay to make this gift. It
is true you are young; but you must flot put
off faith and repentance. «Young as you are,
you have sinned against God, and it is not
too soon to repent. You need a Saviour; it
is not too soon to believe, on Hlim. Lt is also
dangerous to delay. There was a famous
generai named Hiannibal, who went with a
great army to ta.ke the city of Rome. When
he could have taken it he did not, and when
he wouid have taken it he couid noV. Hie
lost ail by delay. So when many young per-
sons may corne to Jesus, they wiil not; thýey
put it off tihi it is too late. Consider, you
may die soon, and if you die in your sins you
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will be lost for ever. It is related o)f a littie
Syrian bo)y that he asked bis teacher to ini-
striîct hinu iii the law of God, and was told
that hoe wam too young. " But, mia-ster," said
the boy, "I have been rI in the burial ground,
and measured the graves, and find sonie of
them shorter than myseif; now, if I should
dlie before I have learned the Word of God,
what will becoie of mne ?" Now is the turne.

"Give me thy hieart," the Saviour ories
Ye chidren, licar Hia voice

Now in your early dayis be wise,

Ani ruake a heavenly choire.

(;ive me thy heart," nor linger more,
Too soou you cannot givo

Now on yonr knees Hia grace implore,
Delieve, obey, and live.

(3ome, chljdren, supplicate gis grace,
Let this your anower be-
Behold, 0 Lord, we seek Thy face,
And give our hearts to Thee."

WIIAT 15 A GENVTLEMAN£?

This is a question often asked and not al-
ways satisfactorily answered; for the ideas
conveyed to difflèrent minds by the word are
very different.

To some persons he is a gentleman who
wears fine clothes, who do»es not work, who
has an abundance of money, and spends it
freely. But in truth, tbough a gentleman
may ho iich, well dressed, liberal, and'have no
nped of toil, no one or ail of these things give
him any right to the name. But the man
who is of kind and gentle demeanour to all,
who is upright, candid, and truthful, who is
loyal to bis friends, and needs no bond to bold
bim faithful to bis promise--this man is a,
gentleman, whether he be clad in broadclotb
ur homespun; yes, even thougb he nmay be so
poor that hoe bas no means for prodigal giving,
and is compelled by stern necessity to labùur'
bard for daily bread. It is wbat he is, not
wbat he has, that makes the true grentleman.

GOD'S SPA RR 0Wè-S.

A good woman, searchino, out the children
of want one cold day, tries to open the door
in the third story of a wretched bouse, when
she heard a little voice say: " Pull the string,

up h)igh! Pull the string Up high 1" She
looked up and saw a -string, which, on being
pulled, lifted the latch, and she opened the
(10cr uI)(lf two half-naked eidren ail aki'nI.
Very cold and pitiful they Iooked.

"'Do you take carc of yourselves, littie
ones? " asked the good woman.

"God titkes care of us," said the older one.
"Are you not very cold ? No fire a day

like this! "
"O , when we are cold we creep under the

quilt, and 1 put imy armis around Tommy and
Tomimy puts lis armns around me, and we say,
' Now 1 lay me;' then we get warm," said the
little one.

-"And what have you to eat, pray?"
" When granny cornes home shie brings us

something. Granny says God bas got enough.
GrannY cails us God's sparrows; and we say,
'Our Father' and 'daily bread' every day.
God is our Father."

So the good lady that God sent fcd these
little attic sparrows. Remember that not one
of the sparrows, or the children, or the men
or the women, is forgotten by Him to wbom
we say " Our Father."

HOLD ON, BOYS.

Hld on to your tongue when you are
ready to swear, lie, or speak barshly.

Hld on to your hand wben you are about
to punch, scratch, steal, or do any improper
act.

Hold on to your foot when you are on the
point of kicking, running off from study, or
pursuing the patb of error, shame or crime.

Hld on t~o your temper when you are angry,
excited or imposed upon, or others are angry
with you.

Hld on to your heart when evil associates
seek your comýpany, and invite you to join in
their mirth, gaines and revelry.

blld on to yoiur good name at ail times, for
it is of more value than gold, higb places, or
fashionable attire.

Hld on to truth, for it wvil1 serve you well,
and do you good throughout eternity.

Ibid on to virtue-it is above ail price to
you at ail times and places.

Hld on to your good character, for it is,
and ever wiIl be, your best wealth.


